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!j»t liaa creavidthe grim verbiage of a. JScptch leciurei&9r 
the sullen rhodorriantade of a New V5TK 
radical, than tiî#Voico of British honour.

Whether the Canadian insults will be suf
fered, the next step of government'must 
decide ; whether tardiness of remedy will 
not be resorted to as the balanco for prompt- 
tutte of blunder;, whether “annexation" 
in Canada will not be as tenderly treated 
as “ repeal" was in Ireland are piestionl 
which must be speedily eettled I’ublic 
council must not sleep. Negotiation is 
ridiculous, where the disruption of an em
pire is openly demanded ; a spurious con
ciliation would be would be only second in 
guilt to an armed revolt | and the only na
tional and effective resource of Kngtaba 
must be in -the acjrftty, the determination,

the heavily-taxed Englishman millions ster. 
ling. The harbours, the roads, the canals 
of Canada have cost incalculable sums.—

STANDARD, CANADIAN ANNEXATION. 
From the London Examiner.

ion will ehler the Canadas freely; 
imbor of the Uamidians(they have 

little else to exchange) will find a market 
in the Union, without payment of any duty, 
but itt jeompetition with the timber of the 
present less cultivated states* while they 
will loie all advantage in the English mar-

Loadon of the)irtisements,

NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Book Store,

DUND AS STREET,
IW THE HEW BRICE SLOCK LATELY llsBCTED 

BY ME. D. SMITH.

JUST Received from New York and Mont
real, the LARGEST, Best and CHEAP

EST STOCK hf BOOKS and STATION
ERY weat of Toronto.

The Subscriber is determined to' sell as 
Cheai

D. M. GUNN, PROPRIETOR.

PMCBÔP A REPUBLIC, "

Engjaild. two centuries ago, endeavor
ed in a fit o[parsimony, to save the aalarv 
of a king. The following is a little account 
of some of the crpeurcs iu repuhlienn gov
ernors to supply the place of Charles 1.:— 
“ As mostof them we e in debt, and all in 
poverty, the gratuities set sgainsiMlujir 
names are the price- of their redemption 
from crying crcdifors, in order to tlveir in-
J il- . .K TTiw.la marrtlinr rtf l .nP t

ket altogether; for with inferior timber, and 
a longer carriage, tfiev cannot compete in 
an equsl market with the nations of the 
North J»f Europe.

Thapsuthora of the manifesto state that 
the puWic service of theUnited States would 

i. But thebe ope» to them by annexation 
civil and military servîtes of England are 
also open to them, for there is not an office 
under the crown that a Canadian may not 
now hoJL No doubt the Canadas would 
have thÇWitipjV>k6'fmlege*oder 
lion, of sending, representatives To the 
two fïodse of the American Legisla
ture ; but the professors of ultra-loyn.'ism, 
the leaders of the present movement, couid

or Cheaper thin any Book-Store in 
Canada Weat. Deplore from the country are
particularly requested to eall and examine for member of the Long

nl 5* weeks.►pmpoheaad for
Cash In thenret Market.

C7“ Remember the Book-Store in the New 
Brick Buildings.

JAMES GILLEAN. 
London, Nov., 1849. 14t

by the continued soverei;

PRICE—If paid in advance, « 10a.
If not paid Withind months, - 13s. 6d 
At the expiration ofthe yeer, - IS*.

Advertisements—Id. a line % tho.first in- 
eertion and Id. a line- for each eobaequent in- 
eertion. A discount to merchants end oth
ers advertising by the year.

fly* Advertisements not exceeding six 
lines will be charged 2s. 6d. for the first in 
jlrtion, 7 Jd., for each subsequent insertion. 

■^•Office—Talbot St„ one door west of Mr.
?ohwMeK.y's V-V

MOm S8IST*H6«
Of every description, done in the Best Style, 
and at as <

LOW PRICES,
as it can be done for at any other Establish
ment in the Province.

Mr. James Stanton,
BARRISTER b ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MASTF.E BXTRa’y IN

CHANCERY, CONVEYANCER, Ac. &c.

STv THOMAS, C. W.

John YV&lthew,
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER, GILDER, &c., &c.,
Talbot SL, St. Thomas.

The question of annexation 4o the Uni
ted States is mooted in 'Canada, „ançl a 
manifesto has been published, variously 
stated as beiifg signed by 350 and by 1,200 
persons, of all political parties. The lead
ers, however, seem to be the old tories, 
who, soured by loss of power, and by com
mercial difficulties which they have only 
shared with the rest of the empire, have 
suddenly turned round and become Repub
licans, as a cure for all the ills their flesh 
has been subject to. This is, asjf our own 
agricultural protectionists were, for the 
nonce, to becohje good Democrats—be
cause out of place, and because w heat was 
42s. a quarter, and meat 4d. a kpound.
4 3ÙD<mwîxelÉ<wlt <nay1proha1»ly-roiiie 
last, but assuredly, in the meanwhile, not 
one of the three parties in the question is 
ripe for it. The pride and prejudices of the 
English nation are unquestionably against 
it. Three hundred and fifty signatures in 
favour of it, or twice three hundred and 
fifty, are not proof that it is desired by a 
population of two millions of colonists.— 
Then, the whole Southern States yf the j 
American.union are qgainst the treasure 

There

GREAT BARGAINS !

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Dry Goods Store.

HENDY 8t CARTER have just completed j then, of its being carried, or even 
their STOCK, and have now on hand anv considerable progress just noxv,

Some of the grounds on which annexa

hardly expect to be the choice of dcmoçra- j The defence of Canada against the aggres- 
tic constituences, to represent their coun- sions of the Yankees has cost the cnormdus 
ry in a Renifldican Government. expense of British fleets and armies. The

Next, fmyme advantages of annexation encouragement of Canadian produce has 
to the IJipted States. We are disposed to ; cost ten times the revenue returned across 
thinkjthey will be smaller than to either of j the Atlantic. Now are these sums to bo 
flyt/other parties. Upper Canada will be repaid excep
a valuable acquisition, and so will bo the ; tv of the country 1 But the impending

an extensive and Excellent variety of 
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS!

Since they have opened their new Store, 
they have received large Additions in Shawls,
Bonnet Ribbons, Plaids, Cobourgs, also

BROAD CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, ^ afforded by the Grent Republic, 
and nu-

to a man. There is no chance whatever
in& ■ navigation of the Lakes and the St. Law- ' danger would be more startling than the 

I rence. But already over-burthened with impayable debt. Canada is now the only 
_. .„ j territory, “ the masters ofthe fairest and ! obstacle to that ravening covetousness of

tion is argued by the writers of the mamfe>- ; most wealthy climates ofthe worltP(new) territory which is the curse of America.— 
to are futile, and, indeed, absurd. I he^abo- w-q be apg we should fancy, to “ turn with j With millions on millions of acres union- 
lit!on of protection on the part o îeat, conlernpt” from the frozen regions of Ca-1 anted but by the foot of the Indian or the. , . ., -, J contempt71 from the frozen regions
Britain, deeply deplored by these sons o na(]a? aSGibbon says Abe Romans did from ! hoof of the buffalo, the Yankee cannot see

2000/. a year ; Walter Strickland, 5000/. 
a year ; Bulstrode Whitelocke, Commis
sioner, of the Great Seal, 1500/., gratuity 
2000/. Pensioners of *1200/ per annum : 
—Edmund P rideaux, Rodger Hill, Francis 
Rous, ThomayHoyle, and Sir Gilbert (ler- 
rard, with a gift of 60,000/. and the Pav- 

ni" mastership of the Army, at 3d in the pound, 
equivalent to 12,000/. per annum ; Miles 
Carbet, 1700/. per annum ; Henry Smith, 
2000/. per annum ; Sir Edward Hungçr- 
ford, 1500/. per annum ; Cornelius Hol
land, 1600/. per annum ; Sir Thomas' 
Widdringfon, 1500/. per annum ; Sir Wm. 
Allison, 1600/. per annum ; t he most cmi-

freedom, is to be remedied by the protec- the mountains of Caledonia.

NEW AND CHEAP

G R O C E R Y
STORE !

On the 26th of December, Jacobs will open 
the store,

That was kept by Shaw and by Treadwell 
j before,

Situate opposite M’Kay’s Dry Good’s Shop,
Persons passing that street will please see 

and stop.

His Stock is well selected, his Goods arc all 
new,

His prices are low, a call will prove this quite

If his Store is quite small and his Stock is not

So are his expenses, and so is his charge.

ment, who received gratuities,without being 
The greatest j a square foot of land in the possession of pensioned were Seldnn 2500/. ; Oliver 

„ . _ ,. , , . , ., gain to America, but it is one which Eng-1 any other people without craving to be its, Cromwell, ( who afterwards made it better
Doeskins, Satinette, Grcv Canadian?, and mi- ; the very moment thflt the subscribers are . fand will H shliru in, will consist fn master. Wlmt ,s the history of Texas ? WO|.th Ida while), 4000/; Isaac Penning-
rKhrh^h 2n^\^aeLmLtod: ! I removal ofthe only cause of hostile col-1 Wlmt of the invasion of Mexico 1 What, tnn. 70,-/.(bishops am, hmds no, inchnlcf),

The whole of which will be sold cheap lor j 
Cash.

of this ground is cut away from under their ilc0unterminous territory, that can ofthe intrigue of Oregon ? 'Wlnt of the
(not K\r t nn Krai it inn nt thn UmAflPBn nil- . . . ? . . . r. *, .corfspiracy against Cuba 7 If the nonsense 

old Quincy Adams, quoting Genesis ns a 
title for the Yankee serzuré'of

William 
dis 
tion.

feet by the Volition of the American na- j exist bçt,veen her anj tbe only nation in
ir ^ bc,s to snii0it an early call from 1 vlSat'°0 *a"rs- 11 evcr-v ,ua P ,'Tm..c, j th.e world than can do her harm ; the nation

intending 'numhalors, boih wholesale and re- j £hl=JVhe Çan^aas import into [he t mted , of t)|al by comlnunity of blood, __ ........................................
tail. NO. 62 DUN DAS STREET, , j Kingdom, they naxe, down to this i, c , ittnglltllm plws and interests, it is most foi ! was too ridiculous loi* the ear oven ot Am-1 tiiurlmmshire • John A
next door to Mr. F. t^hiith’s Grocery Store.-, protective duty of 5s. equal o one ourt 1 j ^ }lO110r aR(j advantage to live with in 1 erica, it was not less the principle of the Li ■ . «f„| r0lm uj„

o[/» All goods marked in plain figures and . part of the whole tax on foreign Umber.- ! harrnom, I American populace. Canada, flanking the bis '
no abat- ment. ; rhis,of course, they would lose by annçxa- u Asto England, in our humble Qpinion, ; United States, has hitherto made them enu-

London, Dec. 28,1819. l-3m . tion ; nor would they have protection un- : gbe w;n be t|1(. „rclltest *Hincr 0f the tlirec 1 lions of infringing on the possessions of
------------------------------------  j de,r lhB lawaof.thB umon’ fro.™ a7 u,mhcr ; by annexation. She will be relieved at j England.

\\ .atsoevci la i was poasi j.e o nnS ■ onCe from the heavy load of responsibility The common sense, or the common jus-
into competition w.lh them in the Amen- wkh which sl,e is now burthened in her lice of the Cabinet of Washington has

impossible attempts, at the distance of 4000 j checked the invasion of Cuba. But lèl 
miles, to go verb wisely a free people, | Canada be once a province of the Stales,

NEW YORK WHOLESALE b RETAIL

Grocery Establishment.
DUND AS STREET, OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

can market.
But the most extravagant of the nntici-

jq^rrepont, -17,000/. but, being 
lisplcnsed with Jhe smallness'bf the dona- 

, .ion. he, was pnclflet' b.v « gift to his brother 
th» wqrjd, | 0r tbo Ardhbislropjfif York’s lands in Not- 

Ash,-4-l,fi00/N besides 
places ; and John Blacksh>ne-, T5,000vho- 

tisinn of 200/. per annum.— 
gratuities amounted to 308,590/, exclusive 
of gifts in lands and the. conftsqftfed estate» 
of thn nobility, of immense value, and tho 
pensioners drew annually 80,4.0 from the 
people, exclusive of necessary places, Ate.

pated benefits from annexation is protection j whom Iter statesmen never see,and of whom ■ or an allied Republic, or anytlfing but a

F. SMITH begs to inform the Inhabitants ; to Canadian manufactures. What are j they know nothing beyondVxvhat they find | vigilant and resolute barrier to its ambition, 
• °f London and surrounding Country,. these either in esse or in posse ? The ■ " v " * ~ — . . ....

A WEST INDIAN ESTATE.

sorted Stock of
GROCERIES, WINES ^ LIQUORS,

and Rice, London. He would therefore respectfully
Cloves, Nutmegs and Cinnamon, Ginger, Pep- ; solicit a call from intending Purchasers, as he 

pbr, Allspice. I wishes them to inspect his Stock and judge
, for themselves before buying elsewhere.

He has Molasses arid Sugars. Crockery and 
Glassware,

Spoons, Knives and Forks, and other Hard-

London, «Dec. 28, 154(J.

of London and ^surrounding Country, | these either in esse or in posse ? Tlie reCorderi in sheets of ' foolscap, Farther, I and no power of any Cabinet which Ameri- People at home think and talk of a sugar 
that he has just opened a large and well as- American legislature, under the advice of, EngUnd Wlll be relieved ofthe whole mili- j ca ever has seen, or will see, could pro- flafe .as.lffît w<Tre a lolarabl-v ^rge farm ;

certain American manufacturers, imposed 1 tary, naval and ordnance charges of the | vent the sovereign rabble from rushing in- bl,t 11 18 more lk0 ^„!Tal k,nf*
a tax on the Ameiican people, ^tiirough a Canadhs, «11 paid from the imperial treasù- |'fo war with Wnglfin’d. Tfie first nssnuft | yom>. A . inawtatfon fn

He has both Black and Green Tea well flavor- which he offers for sale at exceedingly Ia>w i protective duty which greatly enhances the | rv- and lhp amount o'* which, we believe, I would he on the West Indian Islands. And, ' will consist ot many thousand
He hasbothja^ and Green Tea well flavor : cost of every yard of calico and every toivi JiU not be overstated at a million per an- j even if Europe looked on as a simple spec | acres of land, some in wood, some in
Raisins, Currants, Tobacco, Starch, Indigo, (U/** As the entire Stock was purchased for , of iron they use, depreciating at the same , nun1) contingencies included. Then, with | tator, the war would be desperate and ! paytu ago, sumo p ati e< in cane, some 

Logwood, Cash, ho can afford, and is determined to sell j time the quality of thô articles they are I a peaceful settlement she will bo repaid for ! wasteful. But wçuld Europe bo a simple , wlUl lm,lan corn, and ny lar the greatest
Soap, Salts and Madder, Saleratus, Candy LOWER than has heretofore been offered in I are forced to consume. It is this piece of| lbe great sums which she has lent for the I spectator ? Would Russia be content to l.mrt u,lc,Jlll\nted altogether. L his lung-

economic mischief which the framers of the 1 construction of canals and other works.— I keep her fleets rotting in the Baltic, or her 
Canadian manifesto cooly propose as a ; cither will her commerce in any respect Eu .vine squadron lying at anchor with the 
great national advantage. j sutler, but on the contrary, gain, as it did towers of Constantinople in its view?

By the aid of protection, or, in other] under more unfavourable auspices, after the ! Would the northern Confederacy which has 
terms, of self unproductive taxation, the | separation of the old Colonies. One of our j so often tri.ed to tear down our flag awake,
Americans have been enabled to establish I contemporaries says that the agitation of no more ? 'Would the dubious friendship 
large manufactures of cotton and iron, one annexation by the Canadians vyou.ld have 
of which, at the moment of drawing up the : been looked on “ in the goodt$fld times” as 
manifesto, was tottering for want of suffi- ; high treason;” but the good ,old times,” 
cient protection, and calling out for more if they were st>, were very foolish old times 
taxation to bolster it up. These manufac- and, in our opinion, Lord Elgin has acted 
tures have been established for many years, ■ with perfect wisdom in throwing no inl
and against them, on equal terms, the pediment in the way of a fair discussion of 
young manufactures of Canada would have the questi» i.”
to compete. Without coal, and without | -------- -—--------------------”
iron in the same gbundance as in the old 
States of the union, and with cotton farther 
fetched, and therefore dearer, the struggle 
of the Canadian manufacturers would as
suredly be a very hopeless one.

The manifesto particular! vdwells on the thi"k ofll,r,'winS of‘heir allegiance ; it is 
, , i • t, r ; st 11 more astonishing that any set of men

THE Subscriber, (làtcly from the Province ««, o. me ».«r .--coma...mK ..i.ps o, me advantage which Lower Canada ni par . - d Hri,jsh sut|,oritv would Jure 
of New. Brunswick,) respectfully in-| World, North America, United States,-bouth ticular, would reap from the establishment ; ,8 _ mncxaiinn ■ „„d ii L most as-

of protected manufactures, owing to the : . .' r >, ,, ,• ‘ , ‘ ’, 1 , c ,, • . r torus nilrr (f all that the Canadian law nu-abundance ot “ water p: îvileges” and - of . . . q , ,.............................. ■ rr,. . ’. . b . thonties have not instantly grasped everv

These Goods and many others, will be found 1 
in his Store,

Lest his readers are tired he will mention no

Montreal Boot and Shoe Store.
2 DOORS WEST OF m'fEE’s TAVERN, 

Opposite the entrance to the Market, 
DUN DAS ST., LONiJ^NV 

In reference fo prices, to qualities and styles; j ^ LARGE ASSORTMENT 
No one shall sell cheaper within one hundred I

miles, • i Constantly on hand at the smallest possible
Travel eastward to Hamilton or northward t<? advance on Montreal Prices.

t i .1.10 O... VA7

St. Thomas shall excell them,—and now I
London,

, Thomas shall excell them,—and 
have no more.

• O. B. JACOBS. 
St. Thomas, l5ec. 26. 1849. tf

d 28-3 m W. ROWLAND.

N OT I CE.
iHE Subscriber, (lately from the Province 1

TO SCHOOL TEACHERS & OTHERS.

K ECEIVED bv the Subscriber, a few setts 
of SCHOOL-ROOM Outline MAPS, 

for hanging up in Schools ; Amounted on can
vass; with a large portfolio an^ key for tho 
use of the teacher —containing Maps of the

of New, Brunswick,) respectfully in- j World, North America, United States,"South 
forms the inhabitants of St. Thomas, and sur-1 America, Europe, Asia, Palestine, Africa, See. 
rounding country, that he has commenced tho ! , , _ JAMES GILLLAN-

* 3 ! London, Dee. 28, 1849.
Clock and Watch-Makiug Business ---------------- ------- ---------------------
in St.. Thomas, in the house owned by Mr. 
Hugh McNeal, and nearly opposite Mr. Hut
chinson’s Tavern. From his long experience 
in his profession he feels confident of giving 
satisfaction, and expects a share of public 
patronage.

N. B.—All kinds of country produce taken 
in exchange for work.

ROBERT NELSON.
St. Thomas, Dec. 28, 1849. tf

Henry Hi bl c y,
BUTCHER,

BEGS to return thanks to tho inhabitants 
of St. Thomas and vicinity, for the very 

liberal patrônago bestowed on him since he 
has commenced business in this plii.ee, and 
expects that by strict attention to his business 
to give satisfaction to his customers, and to 
receive a continuation of their patronage.

TALBÔT ST., OPPOSITE THE MANSION HOUSE.
N. B.—Families supplied with meat of first 

rate quality.
St. Thoftias, Dec., 28, 1849.

Paper Hangings !

JUST Received from New York,—2,000 
pieces PAPER HANGINGS, at VERY 

LOW PRICES. At James Gillean’s Book 
Store in the New Brick Buildings recently 
erected by Mr. David Smith.

JAMES GILLEAN. 
London, Dec. 28; 1849.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES,

HIBLES, TESTAMENTS and Religious 
Books; 'and a Largo Stock pf small 

Books in paper Covers, for School Prizes.
JAMES GILLEAN. 

London, Nov., 1849. 1-12t

Dissolution.

THE Co-partnership heretofore existing 
between the undersigned as Carpen

ters and Joiners, is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent.

Sioncd \ FREEMAN ELLISON. 
&,£nert \ ABNER ELLISON.

I at St. Tn<Dated i homas, 1st December, 1849.

i NOTICE.

ALL Debts due to the" late firm of Free
man Ellison and Abner Ellison, td be 

paid to the undersigned, and all debts by said 
firm will’bÿ him be settled.

Signed, ABNER ELLISON. *4 
St. Thomw, Deo. 1,1849. ^

PARKE & SCATCHERD,

Barristers & Attornies at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery and Bankruptcy.

Offices—London, C. W.; Dundas- 
street ; Woodstock, C. W., Main st., former
ly that of S. F. Robertson,-Esq.

E. Jones Parke, Wùodstock. 
Thomas Scatcherd, London.

Fran" the London Britannia.
! The news from Canada is astonishing in 
i every sense of the word. It is astonishing 

that any set of men in any colony would

of France, sutler the opportunity to escape 
of paralysingdier perpetual rival \ Canada 
at whatever cost, must he retained.

ROMAN STATES.

; cheap labour.” This is sheer self delu-
1 water i man who has had the malignity, or the mad

ness to suffer such a^roject to escape eilh-sion. For one half the year, the
privilege” of Canada is solid ice, which i , . . . .
does not move wheels, but locks them up I er llh ns l)en
A country like Lower Canada, with neith- ! « Annexation indeed ! W hv, what is the 
er iron nor coal, gains nothing by cheap ! word hut rebellion, what hut conspiracy, 
labour. In the poorest part of Scotland, lliat scorns concealment, tranquil treason, 
Ireland, and Wales, where labour,is low-1 and methodical civil war ? Are our Cana- 
priced, but where there are no coals—j dian army, police, magistrates.^nd all an- 
manufactures, although tried, have never nihdated ? Or what supposition c.aa ac 
succeeded,, but they flourish, where labour is j count- t the bare sufferance or proposal 
high and coal abundant. Some deduction, i for Amcrcan annexation ? ^ et we hear
too. must be made for race. Manufactures j the thing talked of in Canada «with the 
in Lower Canada, with low-priced wages, every-dav composure with which a man
suppose Gnllicitfn labourers : art.zans ofthe ' ' 1 ‘ u ‘ "*..............
of Louis Xill. and Frenchmen of any age,

David M. Thompson,
BARRISTER, &c.

Office—-Ridout Street, over Dr. Anderson’s, 
LONDON, C. W.

Strayed.

FROM Lot No. 19, 9th Con. Westmins
ter, one HEIFER, 18 months old. Her 

oars arc bit or gnawed off. , Also, a STEER, 
of a pale red colour, with white spots.and 
stripes, and wjiite head. Any person finding 
them will ho rewarded on informing the owner.

JAMES SAYWELL. 
Westminster, Deo., 1849.

have nbt as'yet been found successful corn 
petitors with men of the Anglo Saxon race, 
and in any great branch of national indus
try, even on a fair and equal field, which 
Lower Canada, compared with Pennsyl
vania, is not. Jn so far as manufactures 
are concerned, what the Canadians .would 
acquire, would he the privilege of buying 
dear manufactures, and what they would 
lose, that of purchasing cheap ones.

Let us, howevetv suppose a-peaceable 
annexation ofthe Canadas to the great Fed
eral Republic and glance at its probable 
results, as they wt>uld affect (he different 
parties interested. It must be a peaceable 
one, brought about by a friendly negotia
tion. If not, England will assuredly fight, 
and whatever he the final issue, the other 
certain results will he much spilling of 
blood, and a mulct of not less than a hund
red millions on each of the belligerents, 
with the conversion of Canada into çi battle 
field for several years, retarding its mate
rial prosperity for some qdartef of a centu
ry* The long line of custom houses on 

l’he present frontier will be removed; the 
j productions, the capital, and the population

would discharge a useless domestic, or or
der a new suit. Why were not thn de
bates on such a subject made answerable at 
once? Why was not the place where 
they had the effrontery to meet instnntly 
surrounded by the troops ? Why was not 
every journal which had the insolence to 
support their memorial prosecuted by the 
law ©Hirers of the Crown ?

In the mean time the Yankee, the most 
craving and the most crafty nnimitl in ex- 
mal in existence, stands with folded arms 
enjoying the growth of this deliberative 
treason, .and, silently stimulating revolt, 
waits with all due resignaiioii for the out
break of bloodshed, and decorously calcu
lates the gains of massacre.

To our surprise, we see the project dis
cussed at home with the apathy of a quota
tion of the Exchanges ns a topic for “con
sideration,”—a simple trading inquiry in
to profit and loss, a sort of closet problem, 
“ whether the retention pr relinquish.nent 
of a territory half as large as Europe could 
be thrown into the terms .of an arithmetical 
équation.’’ But language of this order wi 1 
find no echo in tho bosom of the country. 
It more resembles the husks of that mo. t 
meagre of all sciences, political economy

Jn the early part of the week our . 1 vices 
hence were to the effect that his Holiness 
the Pope would return to.his “ beloved” 

^subjects in Rome on the 28th ; that 2,000 
Spanish troops, under General Cordova, 
were to be reviewed by him on the way ; 
and that should he desire to return by sea, 
the French steam-frigate Cacujur was fo 
call at Naples to convey him Subsequent 
accounts, however, state that on the news 
of th° change of the French ministry reach
ing his Holiness, at the .instigation ot liio 
K*ng of Naples and the Cardinals lie chang
ed his plans, and wjjl not go to Rome till 
further advices are received from Paris.— 
Still later accounts state that letters receiv-, 
ed-from Port ici confirm the previous an
nouncement of the Pope’s return to Rome 
towards the cloute of the month, and that a 
change of ministry would, it was believed, 
he coincident with his return. The Muni
cipal Council bad already commenced pre
parations to receive his Holiness. The 
Spanish troops were, it is said, about to 

nhark at Porto d’Angio for Barcelona and 
Valencia. Rome was perfectly quiet at 
the date of our despatches.

The arrests continue. Major Cnlandril- 
li, of the artillery, who ço much annoyed 
the French by his skill, during the siege, 
has been cast into prison. He it was who 
accepted the office of triumvir after the 
resignation of Mazzini. Cernuschi, who 
has been four months in durance, is gener
ally considered tho victim of personal vin
dictive feeling on the part of General Qu* 
dinot.

On the 10th inst, the first series of the 
notes of the Republic were burnt, in order 
to substitute notes of the State. The pub
lic treasuries receive the depreciated moricx 
end give in exchange notes payable, “whop 
there shalP he funds sufficient.” The 
measure has1 bden very badly received nl 
Rome.

It is said that the Pope lias concluded n 
loan of 4J millions, but with whom is not 
stated.

The Roman Government has invited 
Engineer Ferlani to present to it the drafts 
of two railway projects, viz., from Castle 

Trail' o to La Porrettn, and from Castle- 
franco to Ancona.

Cardinal Antonelli has resigned.
Cardinal Delia G on g a is named as sue

dom is governed by an agent living in 
Kingston or Spanish Town, who receives 
tho pay of a colonial governor, for making 
an annual visit to it ; riding over the 
grounds, attended by all the subordinate of
fice is, and giving dinneis during his stay 
at the “Great House,’’ to all tho country 
rouiyj about, at the-expense of the estate. 
The lieutenant of this umgnilico, is the 
overseer, or huslm, wfio has a house provi
ded for him, and a salary of JÜ10(1 or JC150 
a year. Under him are three or four sub
ordinates, called book-keepers, sallow- 
faced young men educating for overseer- 
ships, ear.li with £50 or £00 salary, and 
all living ja,the house with their hoard pro
vided for them. On tho same establish
ment there is also frequently a doctor, and 
not ^infrequently qn English carpenter or 
engineer, brought out blocks
to use tools. Each of tjLi£§$ officials has a 
brown lady in residence with him, and 
most of thé brown ladies have a retinue of 
piccaninics. The ladies and the piccanin
nies are not paid salaries like the rest, hut 
they live equally at the expense of the pro
prietor, and get “ pickings” in a variety of 
shapes, which none no better than thn brown 
Indies how to sc rape together. And “Mas
sa” pays for all ; “ Massa,’’ who,is at home 
poor man, at Clifton or at Cheltenham, 
anxiously, expecting' tlfe next mail, and 
hoping it may contain, t,thorny first ex
change” from the Kingston, agent, who, 
most probably, is just preparing to send 
him instead thereof a hill “ for the expenses 
caused by the last hurricane ”—Daily 
News.

Giving Louis Nap(*,eon tfik Mittrv. 
— It appears that before the French Presi
dent made proposals for the daughter of 
King Oscar of Sweden, he proposed tho 
question by proxy, to tho daughter of a 
wealthy English hanker, who peremtorily 
declined the honor of his hand. She was 
a sensible woman. Wealth, independence, 
ai cl safety in London, are far preferable to 
all thé honors and dignities of a lady presi
dent in Par s. The Swedish Princess to 
whom Nu|Vfleon is soon to he spliced, is 
said to he n “ tocher less" damsel.—jV. Y. 
'Times -and Messenger.

British American League. — A mee'* 
>ng of tlie Central Committee of the B. A. 
'League, was held in thie city, on Thurs
day last, when it was ducided to address 
circulars to the various branches- of tho 
League throughout the country, calling 
their attention, to the resolution adopted at 
the last session of the Contention, relative 
to Elective Institution/, and to the necessi
ty of their nominating delegates on or be 
foie the 1st of January next, to represent 
their opinions on this subject at the next 
meeting of tho Con volition. — 'Toronlu 
Patriot.
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under discussion, 
ect to it. When

"5. Hes a person who was assessed for j News by the Steamer Hlberflta.
1849, as a landholder in any ward in any ! _ n ,
township, say the township of llrantlord \ Luvkrpooi,, Dbc. 1st-
but wlav resides within the limits of the ; The financial reform, which appears to

11,18 qoeitioXis alj 
lawyers dilfe>in „ „„„

we hrstreferjwd to it, imho BrilUk Colo- 
W, of 87tli November, wo ventur. d to 

opinion, i,j i|,6 effect that the qtufii- 
j JTr £3t,l)’ in laldcd property reqnir 

i' O old District eqsttnci) Act, Section 
. ' vas tlaftt required tnjdoi tlie 208th Sec- 

"on of the New Act. fin the other hand,
:xt\.Vct^on *ti'l floi\L.jut$eitoi*:io 

io VVeHin,«r:.,n District UÉBiPrgave their 
fini ion. ‘f.thut any I reHj^fc or house-

,'«■ liable n»on^>uWic rate ; ,a tn , ■ ... ,
or assaiSt*'of his .TowiNbiii my be II8J0 f't.a »l«*« of horses ora dog.-but who 
elected as Township Uouncilior, and ».BoU**iwUoUer or landholder, a right
wards may be éWcted Keivq or Deputy 110 vote',r
Reive, ns the ea-e may he. We publish. y' 11 11 sh:l!1 >i° decided that a property 
ed on Friday last, llid opinion of those ! T'1*!!l.,oa!loti is. rieces ary, can n person

town of Hrimtfurd, n right to vote in the 
AiUmciiml ward of i!io township in which 
ho lias Veen assessed ns a landholder )
; ‘ft. Haw* pgison who was assessed for 
1849 as a landholder or householder in a 
|ta'ticulartownsh;p, but who has since'bo 
opine a resident householder 
t W'nship, a right to vote' i
ward of the township, in wl4<- t ! o Was as 
eeesed Î ,

“7. lips a.person who was u»~ icd for

in another ! tore does 
■ municipal i doors.

us to be the thing most needed iy Great 
yritian, does not seem to be very ep- 
thusiasticnlly supported by the people, its 
originator and ailvocate, the Hon Mr.Gob- 
den, having openly admitted that his plan 
of retrenchment! in the national expendi- 

not meet with support out of

The health of the Queen Dowager con
tinues to decline. ♦

The Roman Republican leader'GariWdi 
arrived some days since at Gibraltar^in a 
steamer which the Sardinian Govenyjierit 
had placed at his disposal, for the purpose 
of ridding itself of him. It it not true, that 
tli • Goverijor.of the above place 1ms order.................. -V ui iiiute : .... . , * *. m 'iuM inur.t>i hiu auuvc wmuu iiua.U'0®1

genflemo" at-Jengtiq and Use ghjirtWtiWtff W 'on f,!ccnvl(1 l,roP®rly j o l Him to.leave it, and that lie applied to
___  o t-r , v 1 fsirit fi lh« new»e«"m»nt t .L-nn tnt* IA 1<11” : . . ___ , 1'which it was formed. Wo h ive since then 

received a letter from Mr. Baker,'T-avii 
ship Clerk, dated ‘Guelph, 15 Do-., 18-19, 
in which lie informs tie, that ii-.- addressed 
n letter to the Attorney G-TWal West 
upon the subject, s ibmitiiny oseXfcif) queries 
to which lie has hee i pL-used to return the 
following answer *

Çffiço of A tornoy General,
■ç For Upper Canada,

Toronto, liUi Dec , 1819.
Si>, —111 beg to acknowledge the re- 

gipt^f y dm 1 ‘Uci’ao(xihc Infill uli, upon
MlWfWlM'lfflT mHlfdijmreorpSrat.bn's 
Act of Inst tiussion, (12 Vic. Chap.,8i.)-~ 
The great press of public business having 
since the removal of the Seat of Govern 
merit hero, completely occupied ray time 
must be sufficient apology, if such be want
ing, for not having earlier taken up and 
replied to the queries which you submit for 
my opinion ; you must be aware too, that, 
to give such opinions forms no part of my 
dtitt. My desire..,however, to see the pro 
vih ions' of this act co r.c into operation uni 
foimly and success!idly, has induced'mc to 
look into and answer your queries on the 
present occasion.

For Township Councillors the old qualfi 
fication remains, Vide 45, Vie. C. 10 Sec.
11.

I have the honour.to he, Sir,
Your most obedient humble serv’t., 

Robert Baldwn. 
Alfred Alexander Baker, Esq., }

Township Clerk, Guelph. jj
It thin appears, that the opinion which \ A 

we ventured to give in the first instance, j 
on this subject, corresponds with tlinl since j 
given by the Attorney- General to Mr. 
Baker.

The public will have to choose for them-1 
solves, between the conflicting opinions j 
whirl* are entertained on this important j 
subject. It is not unlikely that difficulties 
may arise on the point, and that expensive , 
litigation may follow the choice of Council
lors not possês-ed of the qualification pre

liriQC the.assessment was taken for 1819?
We infer that the Globe submitted th ■ 

above questions to Mr. Baldwin for liisj 
ipiu un, 1 iy* liej^ys : •

Wo undorstUniJ that lire Attorney Cenex 
»1 for Upper Canada bus given the ;-.blow
ing opinion, on the questions sug iusled 
by ou| correspondent:—

“ For 'I’ownship Councillor.; ;!;y old 
qualification remains in force— Vide 4 <V 5 
r. c 10 § 11.

“A person qualified io"}tote in a town
ship or vu al ward, niu^t tho u-kcss-
|r"“lY ruil^t1 ,;.->tA
the time of th • election, i.e. in tne ward or 
township as the case may be ; and in order 
to vote in u town incorporated or having a 
board of police 'before tbe passing of this | against 
act, f l'i Vic c 81,] or in any ward theieof, letters, 
he must be on the assessment roll of such 
town or ward as tlm case may be, and resi
dent therein*, and bo assessed or pay rent1 
as required under the act of incorporation 
of the town*which was jn force previous to 

' j 1st January, 1850.
‘‘That a person not' a householder as

sessed for chattle property, such as cattle, 
cannot vote—the voter must be a house
holder or freeholder.

“ There is no reason why the property 
qualification of a Councillor may not have

the. .Spanish consul at Gibraltar for per*
• .iou Uii proceed to Algesiras. It,is 

•;d |)roba^"e*hat ho will take passage to
.. glitn ! in one of the packets 

So -to of ;bc k-.r-rn houses in L.qndôn are 
no \ r-hl; i.in-r .-o'o.-ifal produce for.thé Uni
te.! -tares ; an l it h reported that a well* 
known nnn !. i purchased two thousand 
bag-of coffee, !'n evpoftation to that quar
ter. = 1 •

The < or1 o' tbe Bank of Englam 
preverv ? i : oi-oiter from receivin 

A* a‘T-Aj A noli^e^io-tlidt 
bus been issued. • ■

One of the London letter carriers has 
recently been dismissed for delivering bills 

Sunday post-office labour with his

£_ _ _ _ _ _

states that the Bourse were agitated.—
Five, after various fluctuations, closing at 
89, 90, being a rise of 30 centimes on the 
opening price.

London, Tuesday, 9, p. m.
No confirmation of the report of the 

abdication of the King of Prussia has been 
received up to this hour.

London, Dec, 1, 1849.
A Cabinet Council was held at ^]ie 

Foreign Oificeyesterday—sat one hour and 
a half.

A Committee of Naval Officers has been 
appomled by the Admiralty, to consider the 
most advisable means for ascertaining tbe 
fate of Sir John Franklin. It is expected 
the report of the officers appointed will be 
made early on Monday.

the Central American confederacy—who,
it will be remembered, not long since 
negotiated and obtained a cession of" the 
Island of Tigre from the state of Honduras, 
one of the members of.that confederacy— 
has already brought about a collision with 
Mr. ChatfipM, heretofore British consul at 
Guatemala, but now a diplomatic représent
ative of Great Britian, haying been recently 
gazetted in London as Charge aes affairs. 
We have^the irtformai ion by means of a W 
ter in the express, written we presume by 
Mr. Squier h mself, and dated Leon de Ni
caragua, Nov. 8,

This letter, with many needless ex
pletives, such as “ high-handed,” “ out
rages,” “ insolence,” &c., &c., announces 
that M r. Chatfield, by way of answer to Mr. 
Squier’s somewhat grandiloquent notifica-

THE STANDARD.
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AN EXPEDITION TO AFRICA.
From the London Times, Nov. 29.

We. are informed that government has 
determined to afford effectual assistance, to 
Mr. Richardson, an African traveilei, in | take himsjelf off again, as the i land was 
prosecuting his travels and researches in 
the great desert of Saha-a. Sendan, and the 
regions of Bornou and the Lake of Tshad, 
we understand that it will be part of the 
duties of Mr. Richardson to endeavour to 
bring the chiefs and princes of the interior
of Africa into rtlntioA-s-of cor* p>erc0‘ Cliatfie^dy whs prep

In presenting this our first number to the 
public, we would submit the general prjltti- . 
ciples by which wo snail bo regulated : Our 
basis shall be genuine conservatism, an<J we 
shall, to the utmost of oar ability, advodatè all 
measures tending to increase the proaperity-e£~ 
thp country., and to rctsiu this Colony, tiva 
brightest gom in the British Crown, in con- 
nÂion with that glorioA Empire* of which wo 
form a part. We denounce the infamous 

lion to the diplomatic representatives of the j scheme of Annexation, as tho offspring of 
various powers, that the United States had selfishness arid cupidity—-we denounce it, bo- 
acpiired interests in the island, &C.,' went cause its attempted justification is founded 
to the said Island of Tigre, and took pos-1 0n the most mercenary motives, throwing 
sesdoq of it in the name of Queen Victoria; : overboard every principle of loyalty and at- 
replacing the flag of Honduras with the red tachmcnt tottio EmpfVe, whose fostering hand 
cross ot I'.nglanJ. Air. Squier thereupon | hag uided u, from igUtodyto manhood, from
wrote to Mr. Lhatneid, requesting him to f,r A, . . ,6 , ! v/eakness te'strength,—because its advocates♦elt ofl again, ns tho 1 land was ,, . enow the property of the United States ; to ! would root out from our breasts one of tho 
which Mr. Chatfield responded that be ! most ennobling principles of our nature : the. r 
should-do no such thing, for the reason that |^ovo of country. Wo denounce - h, because^ 
Honduras had no right to sell or cede the we are sincerely convinced that tho argu- ■ 
island, because, first, Honduras had no na
tional existence, and socoi

HOLLAND.

amity with this country. Mr. Richardson 
is enjoined to embrace every opportunity 
of impressing upon the minds of the peo- 
ple and:_pr.ii ces ef Africa, that legitimate 
commerce is preferable to-^at of tiro traffic 
in men. Mr. Richardson will be accom
panied by Drs. Baith and Oycrwcg, Prus 
; ian savons, who qtc charged by goveLi- 

The Dutch government has resolved to j Inent to diaw up a scientific repoit. This 
close some of the internal waters o< Hoi-j will render the mission complete, and the 
land, and to open a canal between the East t interests of science will be equally consult- 
and West Scheldt. ed with those of commerce and philan-

'Phe treat) of Navngation between Hoi-1 thropy-
land and Prussia will expire on 1st January c' _ ____  _ _
next, but its provisions will be acted upon ANOTHER WAR IN HAYTI. 

j until another treaty., is made, or till six' *
1 week’s notice of"alteration is given. | By the Schooner Jane and Lliza, Capt.

ments brought forward in its i a-port arc do 
Ifsivo and imaginary, i

it rwdffid YUjT'To ron c: t^ n the gum
pounds, Biitilinga and pence, Which the 

Montrealers and their adherents expect from 
it, and would reduce us from tho prosperous 
and advancing position we now hold, to the

been acquired since tho last assessment, j ~ S
There is no restriction bin that pointed cut | Paris, b rid ay, Nov. 30, 1849.
by 4 and 5 Vic. c 10, § 11 — but a voter Ti c French Government bus sent orders 
mud always appear" on the assessment to»Romo to send home that portion of the, wns t 
roll.”—1$. Colonist. I expeditionary army for which it has been w|10]e

I impossible to find bar/acks, and who are N ,Hrh Slimlav 
ill-lodged. The V,vcnemenl announces that 
M. dc Pers

icofcd, because he,
Vhen the

said cession was made, to clap a lien on the 
island, in behalf, we suppose, of English 
creditors. Some farther correspondence 
passed between the two charges, the result
of which was that Mr. Chatfield proposed, . ,, , . ... , .
to refer the whole matter to his Govern-1 dcsPlcab'6 and ruinous condition of a far tu
rnout, and doughty Mr. Squiev.perempt- ; significant state, looked down upon by those
or il y demanded that the island should be connected with us us traitors to our oaths, and
evacuated within six days. ! depressed by a heavy taxation, which we

The letter adds that Mr. Chatfield has | would be loss able to bear,from tho withdraw- 
caused all the islands belonging to Hondur- j al of the largo sums annually spent among 
as and San Salvador to be seized, and the ! us by tho British Goverrffnent. 
ports of TruxiHo and Moro. Also the San ! There can bb no doubt that many measures 
Salvador coast and the ports of Acnjubla 10f Reform arc absolutely required for. tho 
and La Union. Also that the Hondurans j qcneqt of the Country, and foremost rmongst 
and Salvadorans arc up in arms, threaten. ; t,mm u Rctrenehment in the publie Expen- 

. inc to take hostile measures against the . ,, , , ,Morton, twenty-two days frjim Port au ! Britisb, &C.' In sliort the two charges, bv 'd. C;. ■ reduced so that the sala-
Prince, wo haVe received thefMowing in-j their excessive zeal and officious,mss, are I no? ol offlc1als shaM not boar s,,ch an unfn,r
telligence : - *- _ , cooking up a pretty kettle ol fish for Sir ! Pr"Por‘i™ to ‘he revenue, as at present. It is

His Majesty, Emperor Faustin the First, | Henry Bulwer and Mr. Clayton to digest an 011 Ira go on tho working and the paying

FEW EARNEST .REASONS WHY I

scribed by the old net. .Hut that is' only I -aild fur 110 otl'or Aa s,00" h<:'
- ! is away, the load of injury which crushed

march for the borders, with the | al leisure. It is a pity, sometimes, ! community, that a young country like Cana 
Hay lien army, on' the morning of ] Htle officials are so eager -to make | da should pay £264,000 for tho management

J themselves -and-their. Actings of some con-j of its publie affairs.
i v. The Feuille du Commercé, of Nov. 11th, 1 nu,, t,v. r. ,■signy is about to proceed to Ber-, , • . , .. sequence. , I lie 1 ref trade policy of Great Britaino. < . . * , r, - I contains a proclamation of the hmperor. , .peeial mission. 1 he Estafette dpqounci XUS i,o (-ills the Insurgents of Meantime the London Limes has. put. having, placed our produce on the some foot-

1st,—Because the scores of thousands | mentions a report that the President of the : nFfilled Hie "measure of! ('orth another a.rticll°, 0ti„ihfl \'Çafag.,a ; ing as Huit of foreign nations, Mid Urcàt Jirit-
wtiose feelings were lacerated by lus sane- ; Republic will grant a general amnnstÿ-fci : j ? •., Organised ai pirates lie ' T'est,on-which includes all these Mosquito j abrhnying clearly laid down tho doctrine that
tion of the accursed Rebellion Losses Bill, 'all t'e political offenders on the 10th of savs tHe>- traverse our seas perpetrating T,"sl’,[).ns» ibger ques'ions, N-c. - the tenor ; |icr commercial legislation is conducted for 
never will know contentment until he re-, December. i crimes of savage barbarity. ’* . ot w!ü;ni is quite satis facto n and may u> : i,or oxvn ]K.nefit exclusively, we contend that
lieves the Province of his,' to them, most j Letters from Lyons of the 27th inst., [n front of Aux Caves, they surprised Ins ll,aî* A° :ir ,ns. , J,on.fc.ni ,m?s
hateful presonno. These scopes ofthou-.^tate that the overflowing of the Rhone has lwo vessels which they pillaged after mas ls cnncerne( ’lhere V,MI je no. -v 111

j_mn_ .i,n 'ru0 . 7 • — * 1 , , coming to ait arrangement with bir liem vdamage in the city. 1 he ■ sacre in g their crews and passengers, a- ; R . b , , , .. i r
*-u,—Because hundreds who now favor ^ houses, quays, and adjoining streets are mong the latter of" whom were women and i ,11 'x 01 " ’ 1 ‘ u

annexation, do so, because of that outrage: ( completely flooded, and the inhabitants ! children. These alleged outrages are the 1 1,10 the

one of tho inconveniences arising out of 
the hasty and imperfect legislation, of last 
Session of Parliament. What a comment
ary does not this present, on the obstinacy 
and self sufficiency of the Government !
• It appears ihdk other difficulties have 
arisen, out of the new Municipal Act, with 
respect to which it has been deemed advis
able to consult the Attorney General. — 
These appeals to Mr. Baldwin, for his 
opinion, do nut seem to he palatable* and lie 
takes eare to point out to tho applicants ! 
‘that to give such opinion forms no part of' 
his duty.” Had lie paid due respect to the 
feelings and wishes of the inhabitants of 
the Province, when a bill was before Par
liament, lie might now bo spared these 
annoyances. Wo find the following in the 
Hamilton Journal :

“Office of the Attorney-General for U.C. 
k “Toronto. Dee. 12, 18 If).

‘•»S7r, —-1 hog to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter of the 21st ultimo upon the 
subject of the Municipal Corporations’ act 
of Iasi session 112 Vic., chap 81] The 
great pro>s of public business having, since 
t'*o removal* of the Seat of Government

their loyalty, will be taken off their hearts, 
and they will again lie “all right.”

obliged Jo move with their property.
The proposition for the sale of the

probable pretext for the new movement

nennlime 
bit in the 
that it con-

caused much damage in the city. 1 he sacreimr meir crews «nu passenger», a-1 n ^ siia|i |)U^]
Times to-morrow ; ; 

we remark, as the essential
proposition for the sale ot the ; against the Spanish part of the Island. i pn -ent bearing ol .thè que i..).

Grown Jewels is 'rejected. - Twenty-toree Tfifc Emperor’s march is said to have ; ce< ^ ie,. f . “'.j p , ;,
. v w members of a secret sqciety were tried on j been delayed a few days by another very . |1U drvv a^' eie'H,'°.V L ’

3(1,—Because thousands, and scores of; Wednesday ; fifteen acquitted ; the others | destructive fire at Port au Prince, which ! ‘ , , 1 * 1
condemned :o periods of imprisonment not ■ broke out Nov. 14th, and after raging many j r(^l|ll]1|^ljon* Q 
exc^sdrng two years. ’ vj hours, was fmalTy extinguished by the joint ,oun‘ n lon a

The report that the Piesident had signi- j efforts of the British, American and French 
fled his intention to stand a second time for j inhabitants. It was ascertained on this 
the Presidency is contradicted. j occasion, that the fire apparatus was very

her own benefit exclusively,
Canada should have full power to reciprocate, 
and make coni merer*! regulations and Tn.r-' 
ifis, < etculatvd to benefit her own people, 
and that to ensure"this the power.of veto pos- 

liy the Homo Government, should bo 
b to Acts violating the British Consti- 
or calculated to disturb the unify «7tho

thousands, of loyal men and true, who do 
not favor ai ncxatioD, yet remain -neutral^ 
and will continue so, until he goes awaÿ.— 
Once away, they will •'take sides against 
Annexation.

4tli,—Because Annexationists acknow
ledge that lie, Lord Elgin, is a great card in 
their hands—as a great card as the duty on 
Canadian produce entering the United 
States. They rejoice at his stay, and pray 
their God, Mammon, that be may not go 
away, assured of the neutrality of .lhou- 

i sands of loyalists so long as he remains.— 
Montreal 'Transcript.

TlIE SLAVERY QUESTION IN CON
GRESS.

* eat Britian, rests on a valid 
1 is obligatory upon the 

British Government. — N. Y. Commercial 
Advertiser.

Mill":

' inefficient.
! The- Government has just paid to the ■

. 1 French a portion of the interest of" the in i; that , 1| uémhitv.
A public meeting is called to take into ; 

UT consideration the better mode of equalizing j 
. HfS0;1- i the distribution of coffee. Export dutiesÎA blOhC 1 — - -

From the proceedings that have^takpri 
place 'in Washington, since the commence
ment of ther present session of Congress, 
it is almost .certain that, ns soon its the 
House of Representatives is organized,

, . . , , i and, a Speaker elected, the fireband of
lore, com,,imply oeoupied my time, mu<l s|i)v.6ry thrown into Hint body. Hath

PRUSSIA.

(uivernment lias informed Denmark 
correspondence must be cnteicd into with 
the Government, of Holstein, or the Pru§ 
sinn *roops will be withdrawn am
allons for iteace on the part of Prussia ur.onu i . . ,, i n- _ _, q , i„ . . 1 p. , ‘ , , are to bo increased on coffee and logwoodoff, leaving Denmark to settle the matter ; . _. ’ ° : American provisions getting scarce,herself. ] ° 1 & &

Alscn and Sondefburg are to be put on - ~
a fooling of war. Quartets for . 10,000 ] FROM THE WEST INDIES, 
men have been bespoke. The Elbe was j B lhe Gresceut City we have Kingston
aim st impassable at Hamburgh.on the 27ih ; - - - • * -
Novembe r,
and should the severe frost continue for a

THE CAPE OF GOOD 11 OPE.-

rf'be Loidbh Journals arc occupied with 
discussion about the Capi- of Good. Hope. 
Government has ordered a 'number of con
victs to be removed fiom Bermuda, to the 
Cape. Tho irhabitants would n-o dln-.v 
them to land, and are determined 
('olony shall nut be made 
ment. The Governor ns

■dial! give our support to the scheme 
ing the Bcitish American, Provirmos~ 

belioving tiint “ union is strongth*’—aritl that 
the sin , ess of this measure would tend to re- 
move i ho animosity of party spirit which now 
prevails, greatly to the injury of tho country.

Divibjoii of the DisiricL

tu it

srreed that

T'

should remain till

ho.sufficient apology, if sucli were wanted, 
for 'not having previously taken up and re
plied to the queries which yoy submit for. 
my opinion. .'You must ho jiwmre, too, 
that to givè such opinion- fonfmirTfnirt .t^f 
mv du'y. My desire, however, to see the

factions—the ultras off^r North and those 
of the South—appear to bo anxious for the 
conflict ; and there is no doubt that the 
scenes that will follow the introduction of 
this exciting topic, will Fie sucli as were 
never before exhibited within our halls of

hoard
'ceivpd from Ibigland. It is 
m tbe tone of the Timfs and , 11

, (Jamaica) papers to the 1st inst., inclusive ! other journals tlw < îovcrnm- nt have order- 
from the accumulation of ice, t qj* jnmajca news, however, they furnish j çd them1 off to Australia, but the vast ex-1 

. none—fur the reason that there seem to pense-which the late war cost England, and ; B
few days, the navigation may be considered i have ^ecJ11 none to furnish The Island ! the g mat amount anurtlly expended on the

Business at _ Hamburgh inactive ; LCg^]aUlrc sl,n persisted in doing nothing, I civil govern men I, and in nviihtaining rmlit-
! despite the objurgations of the newspapers; | ary, bujlding forts, ,&c. lms caused the in-
] while the local items are few and'utterly Lquiry—What do we g£t in return The

! without interest to American readers. Capo consumes only from four to six bund-
I We glean a few notices of passing events red thousand pounds annually of British

closed, 
and markets dull. No change in prices.

provisions «ot mis come into operation uni- ]e rig]alion_ From nppcarances, it will be a 
lorml v and .successfully, has induced me to • -
Ink into nnd answer your queries on the

sent occasion.- 
\ oters nt the Municipal Elections, in 

cities, car. only vote in the ward in which 
they are resident.

“1 have t' e honor to he, Sir,
Your obedient Servant, 

Robkrt Baldwin.
“<S. Brega. Esq., Hamilton.”

A resident in W eat Flam bo o’ 1ms nd- 
...diessod the following questions to the 

Globe: ' f -
“ 1. What is the qualification necessary 

to render a person eligible for a Townehrp 
Municipal Councillor ?

2 11 as- a person who was neither a
householder nor a freeholder, at the time 
when tho assessment was taken for 1849, 
but who has since become a resident Iree- 
liolder, a right to vote in the Municipal 
wnrT in wdtioh -he is now-a rosblmiLfreo 
holder, although no! put on tl e Assessment 
Roll either ns a householder or a freehold
er ?

“3. If as a person \v)io was assesscjd as a . 
householilcr or landh)!dgr- in one «y tv-k j 
but who is now a rosi lent houseb >bl *r in I 
another ward, in the same Tow ft • ! n j 
right to vole in ihe ward in whie'i G ! 
now a resident householder, ov in tm u'e-1 j

h'and-to-lmr.d fight, and the weapons will 
be pent up fanaticism of the North, on one, 
side, and the equally confined ultraism of" 
the South, on tho other.

At:"present it would scem-ns if the North
ern combatants would he satisfied with 
notliing less than complete and perfect 
victory ; while tit - South,through its organs, 
its governors’ messages, and its public 
meetings, threatens conventions and scces 
slons In cise the- North are victo ious.— 
Wo have seen the Governor of one M «le 
recommend an investig lti-m into its military 
resource®, with n view of ivdug v ;i ir. 
dissolving the Uni- n. "ia^wp of Vic pa -sac- 
of the Wiiin a ppoviso, - r t';o ah «••!
slavery in the District oft 
have sevii 
vention. to i,'kc ii 
best to he dp ne in 
and througihooi uln
ft -jqit-fB-“l liM-ra .fo.i
pav.uV, W’h -h hod1 
able M"t h- imuU of

lUimuift. W
ihcr recommend s St a e <■- ui 
k.n ini ) co!i<idvralion what i 

im'lar rmcrgcnc v

I'VBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Tho Second Chamber at Berlin, in its 
sitting of the 20th, concluded the discussion j 
on the articles relative to the constitution j 
end public instruction.

\ ir, o i ad on ted noocnj! by the
First Chamber, nnd is ns follows : — In the 
establishment of public military 8cho"o!--, 
every respect shall pc paid t » their religi
ous persuasion. Tl*e religious ini tmclions 
iri the popular, schools shall be conducted 
by the various religious bodies to which 
tho pupil® belong. The conduct of secular 
affairs shall l e regulated by the commune 
in which the schools are situated. The 
Government has the appointment oft I ve 
Fro lessors from among a list of approved 
dm id id a'es.

Artic.îtv p2 was adopted as amended by 
the Commission. The communes shall,, 
•mprdy the funds necessary for the, estab- 

| lishment, support, j-and enlargement of 
I popular public schools. In sucli cases 
where it is proved that the commune does 
not possess the requisite funds, the deficien
cy shall be made up by the Strite.

t all’-
5m d. hi f :

I tot'.-pence 
iig question.- 
)rk Herald.

in which ho was assessed n 
or landholder 1 

•*‘4, lias a person w!r. 
1819, in an incorp > o 
taw it of Brantford, but w h • 
bçtyond tlio lfm*-s ot

. -4houg i ndt o it ot .h . t . 
the t^wn is situ fed, ^ . ig 
town in which he uns as 
municipal ward of :ho l it 
ho Upw reside.® f

y th h ' ..I .iW-day,- in 1 or^lon.'there 
>• v ixo ic the stleew wiiicli re- 

• 1 f i;- i’llp; voI" the police. ^
’V" | ;p , ,,.r. n. y ,i . tiio navy list 194 ad
m 1 ri--\:.--Vi , • nt.iins, f>7(i commanders

iy| - . , s. During the struggle w.itli
i i>- • . • . t, ao had only 36 admirals, and

'hr e were found amply sufficient for alf
pll'-A'.OS. /

Tuscany.—The Grand ijuke has pub-, 
fished an amnesty fur the late political of
fences oty^*til>jocts. The exceptions are 
very numerous. Indeed all the men o| 
mirk >e*m "excluded from it.

À buiCÀTiOX OB’ 
TRT SSIA.

Til U KiNu uF

The Stand ird contains intelligence, dated 
fi'aris, Monday ev’g, of the abdication of tlicv 
King of,Prussia. Nows, it says, arrived 
here from Valenciennes this morning, by* 
telegraph, of the abdication of the King of 
Prussia in favor of bis nephew, Hie Prince 
Royal. This intelligence has caused a 
deal of excitement, and mpst certainly form*f 
ed tho main topic of conversation in the 
Council, of Ministers which assembled at 
eleven o’clock. 'I ho telegraphic despatch 
in the second edition of thy Times, which 
must have been forwarded to Dover for 
transmission to London by the same mail 
as that which conveyed the intelligence in 
the Standard, makes no mention of the 
above event. The despatch was dated, 
Paris. Monday, five P. M.. and mereh’

in the other islands.
In Domiiliac,-al.-'o, the Assembly and the 

Governor had come to odds, and a dissolu
tion of the House was threatened. The. 
cause, o'" t e rupture was not distinctly 
kftown,* but it was believed to be a very 
dullish point of etiqwefe, the Governor’s 
secretary having takerua pique against the 
House and refused to carry to it the Gov
ernor’s messages, in which the Governor 
upheld him, sending his message by a 
policeman—which ’the House relented as 
an indignity. The Assembly had adopted 
an address to the Queen, formally referring 
the matter to her tor decision.

At Deim rara things were going on har
moniously and well. The weather was 
fine, and the prospect of the crops good.

From Barbadoes the accounts of the crop 
were as yet faVor.ible, though the tpon’h of 
November had been too dry. 'Unless rain 
came soon, however, the planters would 
begin to wear long face$^__lThe provision 
crops were in good promise.

There was njothing doing in a political 
way. The retrenchment movement made 
no progrès-Th? .island generally was 
quiet and healthy^ A vessel to sail for Li
beria had been announced ; frdm avhlcl 
some aigued that laborers ’were coming 
from that Republic,but others more shrewd
ly inferred t at they would go to Liberia 
from Barbadoes ; a result not anticipated 
with pleasure,

At St. Vincent’s also difficulty with the 
■House of Assembly. ^ The members côuld 
not be induced to attend and a dissolution 
was expected. Weather favorable

At Antigua the prospect of the'crops was 
Ttinst hopeful and assuring. Rain hod been 
abundant.

luiiv .s'vvimg o; L.ie -.aha!irta;.t.< of t!.->
1 m - •>:’ Aldboro, DuNtvic.'i, Dki.a-

hoirruwoLif, WY-stminsti.ii, Y.xa- 
, c1 outu Dqiu imsrKR. Malaihui-: and 
m. -A ns held in St. Thomas, on- Salur- 
':hI inst., in connexion With a ’YoquLi- 
• .r • 1 by 318 Freeholders and IIouso- 

- -f the above named Township.®—to 
nt") consideration the plrdge of the 
i" '.1 Council of t1ie London District, «at 
I ■ dutobcF-session, to 4ake Stock in tho 

Great Western Railroad to tho amount of. 
£100,000, am! also fv?r the purpose of discus
sing tho expediency of tho Division of tiio 
County of Middlesex, for Municipal and other 
purpose;.

About 351 persons from tho Townships 
having assembled, the Meeting was organized 
by Isaac Campdkll, Esq., of Westminster 
being called to tho Chair., James Stanton, 

which created great jov, nnd such it will be ! of St. Thomas, acting as Secretary.— 
considered' by all British Statesmen who j The Chairman having explained the objects 
cherish regard tor the integrity qf tlic | for which tho meeting was called, Dr. ÜALL.of 
.'impire. The tim« is gone ,.nst wl, n the j 8t. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Sharon, moved 
Government would from morq pride foi- thc fust Rosnlulion 
low. out «a false step, and we have no doubt p

goods—the possession of such a port js in
valuable in our intcrcour.-c \v th our v.ast 
Eastern Empire. . Such it was considered 
at the time of its conquest from the Dutch

that the inhabitants of the Cape- will sqon 
be restored to their usual tranquil state of 
mind by conciliatory<j)olicy ol the Coloni
al Administration. — Globe. . ,

THE ISLAND OF TIGRE.

The officioushess of Mr. Squier, the 
United States diplomatic representative in

Letting out Newspapers.—On Tues
day, in the City of London County Court, 
Guildhall, in n cause Hollingsworth v. llar- 
radine, wherein a claim was made for the 
hire of newspapers, the judge (iVlr. Com
missioner Bullock) decided that, by the 23d 
of George III., c. 50, the letting out of 
newspapers was illegal, and that any debt 
incurred for the hire of such papers is not 
recoverable in any court of law ; and furth
er. the person so letting was liable to a fine 
of JE5 for every such offence. 
was disallowed with costs.

Thé claim

In a letter to the Times, Miss Kelly the 
celebrated actress, intimates that she is re
duced to poverty, and that her theatrical 
property in Deanstreet, on which she has 
expended £16,000, is about to be sold to 
merit a demand of 168/ for arrears .of rent.

John Houston Browne, a barrister, has 
been remanded at the Bow-street Police- 
court, London, on a charge of forging the 
signature of Dr Gifford, editor of the Stand
ard newspaper, his father-in-law, to a pro
missory note 200/.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this meet-, 
ing, a great error was committed by the 
London District, Council, at its last session, in 
pledging the District to take Stock to tho 
amount of £100,000 in the Great Western 
Railroad, as this meeting deem it highly inex
pedient for District Councillors to become 
speculative bodies in either Railroad or other 
Stocks. -

Moved by Mr. Colin Munro, and second
ed by Mr. Hamilton Ayrni^f., of Dorchester,

Resolved, That this meeting is clearly of 
the opinion, that the various Roads through
out the District, and general local improve
ments will require for many years to come, tho 
utmost taxation that tho people can bear, and 
that no valid reason exists fof the District 
burthening itself, or risking a burthen of 
$*24,000 por annum, to pay the interest on the 
Stock pledged ..tp bo taken—with a further 
risk of having to meet $100,000 at the expi
ration of twenty years. ^

Moved by Dr. Southwick, seconded by 
Mr. John Fletcher,

Resolved, That this last attempt to fleece tho 
southern section of the District on a large 
scale for tho benefit of the North, must con
vince tbe most incredulous of the urgent ne
cessity of Jho division of the District—and 
such a Division as nature has already marked 
out, and the circumstances of the District re
quire.

Moved by Mr. JaMes Coyne, seconded by 
Mr. Simon Nicholl,

Robert Carter Esq., has been appointed 
her Majesty’s Treasurer for the Island of 
Newfoundland.

Resolved, That petitions be drawn up and 
signed for presentation to Parliament, at their 
next session, praying them not to grant au
thority to District Councils to take Stock in



*.

rsnr

......

Kailroada or oilier works of the kind, for the 
V/ reason that if such authority bo granted, it 

will in all likelihood be made use of to extract 
money from the pockets of the inhabitants of 
sections of Districts, contrary to their wishes, 
and for objects in which thpy have no confi
dence and feel no interest.

Moved by Mr. John McKay, and seconded 
by Mr. James Ferguson,

Resolved, Tnnt the interests of the South
ern Division of the County of Middlesex 
being identified with the Talbot Road,—and
the interests of the Northern being identified 
with London and the Macadamized Road, two 
strong interests in our County are presented, 
that are to a very great extent totally separ
ated from each other; that have produced and 
will continue to produce a$ antagonism and 
jealousy as to the progression of public or 
County works ip eïtheflàivision,-ü.this meeting 
is therefore of opinion that' a large end popu
lous County’, presenting such totally distinct 
interests should be divided for Municipal and 
othet purposes to enable each division to de
velops their resources, to meet the wants and 
desires of the inhabitants.

Moved by Mr. Stanton, and seconded by 

Mr. Win. Ross,

Resolved, That this meeting deem it ad-1 able events that had oceurod in the

ward course. He then in a comprehensive 
manner showed the advantages to bo derived 
by an attendance on Lectures upon scientific 
subjects : held up in particular, the effect 
upon the mind, of the study of History, ancient 
and modem ; its power of forming and en- serving 
lightening our ideas, as to the present, and j derived from a general system of education, 
the valud of experience to be acquired by the \ and remarked that an idea has been suggested 
careful examination of what has gone before, i among some of the neighboring states, of a 
After a few prefatory remarks, he stated that. : nation n/Z-oductitod. Having remarked on the 
the subject chosen for the evening’s lecture beauty of this scheme, and the destruction of

Wo will endeavor le present our readers 
wdth a sketch of the I,octurc—which though 
brief, may convey some information to those 

who cannot attend them.
Mr. Crane commenced his lecture, by ob- I foreign pdrte, the present season, there have

Oanaomu Track.—The shipments of Ca
nadian produce through this port under the 
warehousing law has largely increased during 
the season now closed. Among the articles 
thus shipped through in .bond for export to

the benefit to tho" community to be i been 200,000 brls of flour including some 2
or 3000 brls to go forward by railroad. Ovo~ 
nnd above this amount, some few hundred 
barrels of Canadian flour have been sold a 
this port ftiul paid duties here—probably no: 
over 600brls. There have also been imp r

in all probability,captured and taken her away. 
After the proper disposal had liven made of 
tho bodies, the train proceeded, and before 
reaching Santa Fo, captured an Indian wo
man. whom they found not many miles from 
tho scene of the massacre.

On arriving at Santa' Fc, a meeting of the

MR. COBDEN ON AUSTRIAN AFFAIRS.
Tho Cologne Gazette publishes the follow

ing, letter addressed by Mr. Cobderi to the 
Austrian Minister of the Interior, Hfllrr BaolÛ 
and dated London, 30th.October, 184V :— 
“ Sir,-—those linos are not addressee! to yoi|

wickedness nno crime which would follow, 
and pn tho superiority of knowledge to all oth
er earthly acquirements, he proceeded to re
mark that the despot king of Prussia, Freder
ick Willuan Ill., had done more for education 
than nations professing th&most popular insti
tutions. \ All children from jthoage of seven to 
fourteen, must attôrid "scli^ols, and' education 

acquaintance With bis subject—showing in a %"*>" bee0-n«* That there
lucid manner tho gradual deveiopement and ' "!lnuld no, bo an <,f vtudy when wo have 

improvement the art had attained, from tho I atiluircd « certain degree of pn>fie,oney- 
.. a , • x. .A> there arc still an infinite numtfçr of subject.-Iirgt attempts, by the erection of altars, pil- I . , rni .

i„,a i V . . , which may engage our attention. 1 no lec-
I tars and monuments, to record the remark-

was tije. History of tho Art-of Writing, or 
thp several means that mankind had adopted 

Üj various ages to convoy their thoughts to 

each other. It would bo impossible to do jus
tice to’The Rov'd gentleman in this hasty 
skotch, by attempting to follow him In his 
learned and highly interesting discourse, ex
hibiting as it did deep research,and a thorough

. - - , , tat! it! ,a?n°(r L i j vour ehurnotdr ns a member oflho Aunt-
11.™ took place and » 1.000 wa. oflere | ria„ Oovtremen, ; they »r„ addressed to you 

o-lho recovery- ol Mr*. W hile. A .-n»l | par,„nollv, n„ „gi„tlemàltwdm.o libeml mid 
re: ;. C.-IU |.oscd prmc.rally Ol those who l«l| enlightened view» let) a haling imprcaiodon 
ar.uM ulhclnm. ta. ,mined,atply ergr.ui- v;li„n , thf kl ma!la
zod. and Kiarted back on toe search. ; . ,.„r ,,eq.,J,i,lt,1„t.e h Vienna, An «xeuaa fur

md/ndy. hvrri d« r- .tlmd 1"’>" " t;,;;1 «.iqp vvn wlITïiniï If the prilu-itJca of he
ady, had not ye, been consummated. Sue- „m„itv t.ivi:izTltio’ which a, that time

lapse of
ages. From this to picture-writing, or the 
delineation of objects’desirable to perpetuate 

or describe ; after this, the abbreviation or 
the substitution of parts of tho picture for a

turer then mentioned the various improve
ments within the last quarter of a century, 
resulting from scientific observation and study 
-—such as thp application of steam—tele
graph, k-e., and mentioned names of men in 
uneicnt and modern times celebrated for their

description ; the mention of signs denoting, attainments in science. Mr. Crane ' then 
cotton objects, and lhc4*teropt to portray sen- pr,)cecdcd to notice' the opposition which su-
timents and emotions ; from this to heriog 
lyphic and Alphabetical characters—and last
ly, the 26 letters, and their division into vow
els and consonants. In conclusion the lee.- 
tuier eloquently shadowed forth tho wide, 
fiehlfor future discourses that might be dilat
ed updrlTy those who would follow him in the 

delivery of lectures ; by tracing the wonder- 
it | ful progress that the art of writing, combined

visable that a TownJhip Meeting should be 
held in each Township in the Southern sec
tion of this County for tho purpose of expres
sing the views.of the inhabitants with regard 
to the Division of tho District, and for obtain
ing signatures to a petition to thj, Legislature
for that purpose, i v

‘ Moved by Mr. John King,'and seconded by 

Mr. Bra lly,
Resolved, That from tho great extent of 

the County of Middlesex, its rapidly increas
ing population and importance, the serious 
detriment felt by a large portion of the in
habitants attending the Courts of Justice, and 
other public business, the inconvenient situa
tion of the County Town, as respects the 
populous and extensive Talbot Settlement in
the Southern Division of the Çounty,—it. -
would tend materially to the convenience and ‘ with that of printing had made in the world— ho within their rcaeh, the bcnidds there to ue 
prosperity of the Inhabitants to haw Miuiici- j too niight v changes wrought by tho Press, I obtained. IIuMing noticed thoiuto improvc-
pal and other publie business, e,tahlished m a ; ver to work wonders in the diffusion of | monts in teaching, and dwelt on the beauty of 
now County in tho -southern Division ui me ,
County of Middlesex.

Moved by Mr. James Walker, seconded 
by Mr. Bknj. Drake,

Resolved, That the Sduthem Division of the 
County of Middlesex embraces n sufficiently 
laro-o territory, and numerical populatirmv with 
an'ample revenue tur n separate Comity,^ from 
the following resources of the several Town
ships south of the River Thames, viz : about 
100,000 acres cultivated land, about 300,000 
acres uncultivated, about -20,000 inhabitants,

• property valued by the District Assessment 
nlmrn £300.000, producing an assessment of 
r i qoo. it h-j-hcrèlurc re-olved that this mevt- 
";yr petition the Legi.-Iature to set apart as a 
: -w*'Count v, the Townffiiips south of the Riv
er Thames^ of such part < f them as may be 
fi ,'med expedient.

Move.] by Mr. Miller, seconded by Dr.

Ci'AS. lÎLXrOXIÜE,

perstition and gross ignorance had in former 
days offered to science, and thence led us to 
consider what we should do, that the future 
might not bejike tho past* He proposed the 
•wc.caso of normal schools—and an annual 
meeting, of Teachers for discussing the best 
means of improving the Art of Teaching— 
the necessity for the establishment of a great 
number of Union School Houses, that all might

which being based on

ed into this port G23,909 bushels of Canadian 
wheat, of;which 279,912 bushels have! pa tel
through iSboml for the sea board, ui.d 2.•19,9?17 pieim; being e‘.ih-.t:iinUV flint the Indian \vo- 
bushols hive boon sold, and*hoVc pari duties" man who j.ad boon éapturod'wâa eonneeiod 
here. ~ with Vu- murder, she was made to noeon;] any

Th6 Cl''ad inn wheat crop of ihi- year was . tho party, with, assurance that if she gave them 
uncommonly abundant and *f *•.veellenf qua \ u elur- to tin- whereabouts of tho perpetrators 
lily, noady or quite equal to th • hyst. sample-. ; of the deed, they Von Id giw her freedom.— 
of Gonosscc. By the pufelsn o and infix! up i She persisted in denying all knowledge of tho 
of tho last named quantity of (M I'vtian v.hteat. ;inurdvrvts until they bud arrived at thp se en it' 

1 t .i imvii'!'1 'imv j of tho tregody, ‘ whêivshe < ndcnvqrod to os-..
ape. The company ‘kept her in ofôfeè ensfu-i

our millots^iuve hoc/ 
into superfine flour ever r r,- 
1-iw'qtiaMties of upju- ■ d
not make flour r - ire
spent ion for S\\r *.
tng has ton h . • . <e a • 
enhance the vai,w.Xii both
—Oswegb j.

Post Gfkich Advv. - 
Geo. Gofel'i’ie. Post oms 
recently t“ ’• m tho 1 
that. Town i.om tlio Tim,
Free Press. Tne reason state

. whivh would .1 \vand were tracinghack'fluVmnte still- fur-'
- ! thor, w)v-n tho weiv.a.n, seizin;
- their atte.v,ion was directed from 
• 1 knife and p uuge»! i: in.to the ttbdomojt of one 
. [ of her pi ard

: fee’!;, reckless, she stabbed and killed two 
mules and was'proeeod'ing to commit whole

wore etpinily cherished by ns both. Mind- 
tul; ill op. of the opiniqn vtbich ieeetumonded h® 
u v to your frfoiuily attention in tim year 1877,
I ear,put sunpeso that you arc now io.-s favor- 
»hiy i'iyne.1 toward:-- them than yen were 
then. 1‘ubliO opigmn in my country is 1ior- 
ror-strnck ut the cold-bloudvtl c.rntdtiH which 
liiive been exorcised on the fallen leaders of 
the Hungarians, Tho fooling i- not confined 
to one class or to one j.articular party, for 

- 4. , there is not n men in all Euglnnd wlio has
p tho time, when dHVnded, either Ih writing, or by word of 
lorn her, i row a the-acts of Austria, The opiniomfeV'

the civilized states of the continent will have

nil V 
i by the

th..

i nen, having become^ '4K,r* jsal-r.dy reached you, while that of AmurjcS 
will very soon b<V known in Vîpnna, You ato 

, , . . , ... . W enlightened !not to, be awarejhat tho un-
«.eg iUT, ,vm-n ei,v wi»-*ot ; o.« tot Vordi(,t of contenvobnitfo, m.ul also

” 1 Pir v- 1 hewouuM m*.Mt i« Uiewbl, be l)lc judgment of hktorv. But have you 
would rv,. :,vor. No tract' could bo found ol j Mn-idored tharlfoforv will not deal » ill, too 
Mr,-. Mr lute, or of those who ha.1 taken l‘»r brutal aold»^ the ««hit* of oruoliy. but
<wVÎy * . I,., .. l , - with the ministers, who are responsible for

I ho Apache Indians are said to have be- tUcir crime8 j , g|louU not yfa\Q to

useless to the men whom lie supports. The 
TVmrs-should nbply to the Deputy Postmaster. ! 
and have tho advertisinp rosGuvd, if only for i 
the purpose ot teaching the exalted and pie- r 
su m in g Postmaster a lesson.—Spectator.

j knowledge combined with its j^reseiit on ward the English language^
I course of science, as that of steam, magnet- j a number of different tongues, embodies many 

l-ism, &.C., The Rov’d gcntlcmq.n con- j porfecVions of each ot them. Pho lecturer j nn (.-ociotie:.
' eluded an interesting, learned and eloquent j concluded his very able and entertaining re- dont-cumos#!

address, amidst a decided expression of gra- ! marks by instancing the benefit which eiX ili- 

: tiiication and delight from his .auditors.—? zalion had wrought on tlii< continent, and a
rty desire that the march of Education 
lit still be onward until all wo could a.c- 

h was ’performed.

[Com.

iZustmaslMfor tins change M that tiro Times Homo extremely troublesome. No aoeurtooi ; ^ time Mum- «,-e-UwV.
opposes' lin’d I. '••• ndmmUration. ululst hlifo or ffrq|Sony is Wt while iliov at. ahmlf.— )Vcro!,1<SftffTBTinoiT; blit bave v v. oil eu (*t- 
Mr. Goodhue sup; i lls U. XV, wen, not be-1 The troops cannot prevent frequent dopveda- , ,.(l ,lladan„ors w]li5h threaten you in your 
fore atvare that Lord Kigo, or lus Mmisfry Imd ; turns. ■ . ] present course ? Von, *bo are io well lead
any control over tfic 1 o-tcfiicc: and therefore i (From the Indcpondchco (Mo.) Commoii* m.English history, must remember that, four 
the fovont.mi ot the ol:a;p.holding Leg,sin- * * wealth, Dee. 3.) years after Joflfctios’ • bloody ftsSfeos' notor.iv
tive oup< i or i.h i.i. _ u, to ui.i-i .1, am \\’(, 8j0p tho pçess to announce tho follow- Jl(* himselfr bbt jiis royal muster, was a miter

ing hicirt-rcnding inteHigciu t', brought by-kjr, "hlc lumtivo before the avenging hand of jus- 
.1. W.JI. Patton, who lias^jivt arrived from l*ve. ‘Or dowm live- in n time wlu n the pub- 
Santa Fc :—M r. Patton and* other gentfemon , he conscienoo can he treated with contempt, 
wlm accompanied him. met some butin lu him- without fear of the punishment that followed 
tors a short distance this side of Vegas, who ' l7° V10 seventeenth century t Is it. not, on the 
informed them that n'cumpanv from Indvpoii- ‘‘onirury, the peculiar charaetoristios of our 
deuce had been murdered near tho Point of finie, that deeds of violence, whether com- 
Roeks, by tin' Apavlu-s. 'PJiisiiitvjligencv in-• by Governments or by people, are ful-
djic-d them to return to Vvgas.^ but liiev sub- h.»wv<l by reaction with astonishing celerity 1 
sequvntly proceeded on 1 hei£, journey* and f{u’ lam taking too great a liberty in ofler- 
wlicn they had arrived .at1 a 
\VLetstoipp ami Poinl of Reel 
ered that what had hevn'tul. 
true—they foil ml the liodies 

I sons whorn they recognized 
those of James M. White, 
and Bonj. Bausman of tins eitv. it is suppu 
ed that Mrs. White and chib! were taken 
prisoners. There wore eight killed in a;!.

THE “LOOSE FISH.,r

and turn about and jump

lion embodying the 
resolutions adopted 

hvvith submilted for
views expressed by 
by this mooting, be 
npprova!.

A Petition was read by Mr. 'McKay, em
bodying the sentiments expressed in the fore

going resolutions.
Mowd hy Mr. Benjamin Drake, seconded 

by Mr. Malcolm McBraid,

Resolved, That the Petition to the Legisla
ture now read, expressing thd views ot this 
Meeting, be adopted.

tiM.wvil by Mr. Daniel Hanxt.v, S '-Vvled 
by Mr. Mr. Davui TÎlacç,

Resolved, That a (Jommit'ce 1 
.poi'ddil, to adopt such measures a 
deem expedient m carry out th 
tills Ulf'irfg—v. ml 1 : ; ! ih< 
men h<: requested 1 i a<9 ü 
wi;!i power to a id v.- the

‘ Wheel abou

J>dm Wilson, Fjsq.. who was oluct.ed hy the , 
Jm -ervatives of the Town of London to re-! 

cut them in Parliament at the last elec- ! 

;. resigned hi.s seat, and again offers , 
as a Candidate to the same cunsiitu- 
Mr. Wilsoivs address, gives as the 

ité|>, his coudemn.a- ‘ 
of London^ because

IJ!

prineijial reason for this 
tiou.of the Cunsemitivc.

Our next issue will appear on the i5th of 

January, alter that time we Avili publish every , *

'l'uosday morning.

Those to whom wo send this first num-

Fasiiionsfor Dkckmher.—In Notre Dairio 
Street, we. observe tljat second-h:md coats arc 
considerably more worn than new ones. In
deed last years fashions mtih to prevail : and , 
although C'bostorfielfls, YVaherfords, Alberts ! 
and Taglionts have had their day, Black- | 

nards are to be s-.-en as frequently as ever in j 
i'rourt rsof last years cut, and 
in to the same tailor's are still * 

in vogue will those who have no change, the j 
lHte dirty Win: her gives them a splashy np- i 
pearance. W e .-aw a gentleman in pumps j 
on an irqpnmf principle, which received and | 
exhausted Ue water with the" same action,— j 
Generally peaking, garments after tin- pre- I 
vailing modes are very much behind.—Cana- j 
dian Puna.

j flint between ; t0 defeinl your reputation, or in permit,- 
the} diseov- Ibig mysoliito ho into rested for your personal 
c'.u'y. j.g too 1 safety. 1 appeal to you, in the name of" hu

manity, to make an end to this,renewed reign 
of terror, which not content with butchering 
its yietints, must also put to the raek all the 
belter teefiiigs of humanity, for tho world has 
mh a need too far in its civilization long to per
mit upon its stages heroes like Alva or 1 lay- 
mm. I conjure you publicly to protest against

\\ in.‘ Ci 

eitv. ft i<

L-rul f per 
the rest.

the
11n'

United Kla(M,i I the delusion t hat. 
| anti « 1 icape

hutelieriM;; of pristen rs of war ; 
still mole disgrneelul whi|-piiigi 

es ; ami, finally, against life .practice 
oping ; in order that you.may bene-' 
f a!! participation in !•'• • rvspon^ibi- 

tiiii-l hja.id with shame

her of the paper, will please return it, 
do not wish to become subscribers.

if thev

Sic., &.C., fee.,

raid Cm

Me 
Hall. Sin

Mo

elxay. Co} ! It Bog!

•d by Mr. Bf.nj v'.tin G,

r .: Ni.‘Oil 

Wilson,

the Parliament. House at Montreal was burnt, 
although that act has been condemned by the 
Conservatives in London, as well as all over 
tho Province. Yet Mr. Wilson chooses to 
fasten the act upon them, and throws himself, 
into the arms of the lie formers, which have i 
for some time.been ready to receive him—ami 
expects his election for that party. There is 
so much inconsistency and special pleading in :
Mr. Wilson's addressf’ti-irrt we think we mu.-t. 
seek other moti.yesTiia:i those given in t:ic v.d- !p (jonj
dress- fie t^c v.afr^e lie lias pursued. Can we id «'ration, the 

not, withoTit a great stretch of imagination 
■suppose that finding several high and luers- 

*ti» offices vacant."and at the disposal of the 
Government, and a great luck ni' men calcul
ate,! to fill ' these offices amongst the party 
now in power, that Mr. Wilson should be 
guided by that great taw of'natures .which in
clines men to take care of number one-—he

G EN ER AL TI IA N K SGI V ING.
From the Canada Gazette.

Province ojr Canada.
Province of ^ Eloin&l Ivinkardine.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the 
United Kingdom of Cïreat Britain^ and

INTERESTING FROM CHIHUAHUA 
AND SANTA UE.

! Capture tr-Twenty-Sft\ kn Americans nv 
the .Vaches Indians, at Janos—Mur
der oi eight Americans nv the Apa
ches, :mar Santa Fe.

From th N. Orleans Picayune, Dee. 13.
We have received the Faro of (Mnlumliua, 

dated Nov 3, from w hi eh we learn that n pnr-

C AN ADA AND THE UNITED STATES, again 
WARNING TO IMMIGRANT’S. j "j!

There are many people in Canada under j quitted t 
they could live much better ; lit y 
e Uiiited0 Stales ; raid thnt lthei 

tlieiv; they vuild -nmenrv laml uftjio very best
description at. a mere menuut! jirieo. rJ’u1 *" " ~
such parlies we would recommend the perusal1 Serious Accident,——On Monday tho 17th 
of the following extract of a letter from Wis- ins!., a young man named John Briiekouburv, 
cousin, which we copy from tiio Cornwall. m ti e employment of Thomas ( Puld, seur.,

fir acts which

ty of AmorciinF, twenty-nine in number, had 
fallen into l v hands of the Apaches. The 
particulars of the misfortune arc given in a

..........- -------c - , letter«ddrcftted,by the political cliief of Can-
Ircland, Queen, De tender ot the r aith, t0n Galoaua to the Governor and Command-

To all Our Loving Subject in Our Province j tober 11.
ant General of Chihuahua, under dale of Oe

uf Canada ; Greeting :
A PROCLAMATION,

KNOW YE, that taking

Frccholdc.

s‘ Before I left Canada, 1 wss told that nh- 
imdanee of (Government ht ml was to In' oh- 

Snineil, consisting of openings am! prairie, at 
the rate of one. dollar and u quarter uu acre ; 
that this land generally yielded 50 bushels of 
wheat per a ere, 70 to Kit) of corn, and every
thing else in proportion. All these state
ments I found to bo false. Government lnhd 
cannot be had (unless h he valueless lots re
jected by everyone) nearer to Milwaukee than 
80 or 90 miles : and even if it: could he ob
tained, it is not by any means of n better qua

il appears that on the morning of that day l ]jty than the g*nornli'ty of land in Western

onded by^Mr. Isaac Riley,
A

Resolved, That copies of the Petition to t ne 
Legislature, praying that the County be divi
ded, be circulated amongst the inhabitants in 
tlm several Townships south'of tl:
Thames,for their approval and"signât 
proper steps he taken for that purpos 
forward tho Petition with signatures 
Houses of tho Provincial Parliament 
ensuing Session.

Moved by Mr. Hanvey, seconded by Mr. I

tempted to tiirow aside the Conservative coati Wr Have Thought Fit, by tho advice of 
and qdopt tho Reform livery, which ho trusts I Our Executive Council for Our «aid 1‘rov-

the Apache-' attacked the military post of 
Janos, captured all the horses, and entile in the 
vicinity, and twenty-nine Americans who imd 

into Our most serious jiist arrived at that place. The Apaches ap- 
mlispciisablc .duty which proached tho Americans under the pretext of I
"l *l" ' 'T>-........ ..........i seeking peace, and having lulled them into a"

state of fancied security,, suddenly turned in. 
hostilityjipou them, j'lio Americans lle\v in 
tlirir arm-, but. it was too late, and they be 
came the prisoners of the . savages. Several 
of the Apnehc-gthen. went into the Presidio, a- 
species of .fort, there, and proposed to the 
commandant to maire peace ami exchange 
prisoners. The commandent fmmediatciy 
sent out couriers to all the places in the vici
nity, calling for aid to defend tho Presidio, 
and to rescue the, Americans. When the in- 
tvkigeiK’Ujo^ç.’luid Chihuahua, the Gqvi'rnor

Our loving subjects of this Our "Province of 
Canada, owe to Almighty God, for the mani
fold and inestimable Blessings, which they 
have’ received at his hands, and especially for 
1 lis Great Mercy, in having removed from 
them tiie Grievous Disease.^ with which many 
jilaecs in the Province have been, lately visit
ed, which Mercies have established and con
firmed in Us the. Surest Trust ami Contidenuo- 
in His Protection and Good Providence.—

.^,,0,,. mn v hn midkzlms in nnmnmi : iuco, to issue this Our Royal Proclamation, tt'kligvnuoj oaciieti iviunuanua, 1110 viqvcrnor 
,hlS ’ g I , P i hereby appointing THURSDAY, 1 he THIRD 80nfotr d^T,^ V. the nôlitfeal chief of
satoTor any qualms ol conscience for desert- | ])Ay nf JANUARY NEXT, to bo Observed j Canton GalStiilk, directing him to treat will.

Canada. I was told by larnmfs settled in th 
country that 10 bushel of wheat was a com
mon return this season, ami that every far
mer did not receive even that much. J was 
assured that 20 bushels to the aero might lie 
looked, upon as a high average for the whole 
St;i%. As to the sale of his grain, the farmer

near Paris,whendrivingtho horses in a thrash
ing machine, enrn< too.m-nr 1 he knuckle iirtho 
end oft he spindle, nearest the large wheel,— 
His trow.sers and hoots at once got entangled 

-in the knuckle, and as the horses still kept go
ing on,next his ankle, by which the bones pf 
the same and leg were dislocated and frac
tured in a shocking manner, and thé muscles,

^ skin, k.e., coiled up in one confused mass—
1 sickening to look at. Dr. iUrCosh, from 
! Paris, was soon oq tho spot, and, after hav

ing had the young man put. uider tho in-* 
fllienee of chloroform, performed the opera
tion. The un for Wm ate young man i 1 doing 
well. We would hero hear witness to tho 
soothing effects of Chloroform, and would 
wish to see it more generally used that we 
tear it is in this part Oflho country.—[Galt Re- o

humani

strong, Mr. Wilson was one of them ; now 
that the Reformers are strung, Mr. Wilson 

will be ono of them.
A requisition signed by more, than 220 vo

Resolved, That n copy of tho Resolutions ] tpr5 0f t]10 towit of London has been present-
passed at this Meeting be sent to the County 
Council, also to tho -Toronto Globe, Colonist,
Free Press, and London 'rimes newspapers. ;

A vote of Ilia iks to U10 Chairijiau and Sec
retary having been passed, tho Meeting was 
dissolved.

Tho Resolutions were cordially agreed to 
by all present, and t.honii animons consent of 

parties representing all portions of the pro
posed new District, and the unanswerable ar
guments adduced in support of tho Division 
must tend materially to advance tho object winter months, in connexion with the

ed to ' Thos. C. Dixon, Esq., Mayor of the 
Town, and in Compliance with that requisi
tion. Mr. Dixon has come forwarcPfo oppose 
Mr. Wilson. We wish him all success, and 
believe his election certain.

On Monday evening last, a very interesting 
Lecturè was delivered in tho School House 
io this place, by Mr. Crane,-^tho subject 
being Education. This is the second Lecture

devoutly observed--by 
jocts in this Province.

In Testimony Whereof, We linvo caused 
these Our LetfeDHp be made Patent, anil the 
Great Seal of Our skid Province to- luu4iore- 
imto affixed : Witness, Our Right Trusty 
■ami Right Well-Beloved (■ousin, Jamk«, of 
Elgin Kin" karri ne, Knight of the Most 
Ancient and Most Noble Order of tho This
tle, Governor General of British North Ameri
ca, and Captain General and Governor in 
Chief, in and over Our Provinces of Canada. 
Nova Su-ia, New Brunswick (ind the island 
•of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of. .the 
samp, &ae. tee. Ike. 'At Our " Government 
House, in Our City of Toronto, in Our said 
Province, this FOURTEENTH day of DE
CEMBER, in the year of Our Lord, one thous
and eight hundred and forty-nine, and in the

V-

: Ill

till

Our Loving Sub- 1 He adds Huit, it' enough Indian pi i.-oper*' téàii;
I net he found in the Canton to equal the uii'vn- 

bor of Americans i*i the hands of the Apa
che.--. the political chief is to offer as ifiueh 
ransom in money niufiother property 

, satisfy the savages, so 
render i:i safety of th',’

Tiie Gov 1 riiir 'also f 
I faction of tiioso w[i ) i

exeiiange for t ie Am r 
them i"m:n receiving in 
jirevi nisly hy the g.»\. 
tore. Yiiey will be j". 
tained-Jeeir jiri-oners

ft

stir-

■;t)-

fo
if;

c

; ofitho series purposed to bo delivered during Thirte°nth year 0f ()ur Reign,

they ljjavb HTVicw. We shall refer to this 

subject again at an carlydTir:

Mechanics’ institute.

We hear with much pleasure that art ange 
ments are in progross to form nn embryo 
Mechanics’ Institute irr this toxviT. An un

dertaking to \yhieh we wish an hearty suc
cess.

As far as wo are informed, Steps have been 
taken to provide for the delivery of Lectures 
and Addresos, by several gentlemen of the 

town and neighborhood, onco a wpek during 
the winter months, from which wo doubt 
not a desirable fund of pleasure and profit will 
be obtained.

Tho Rev’d Mr. Burnham delivered the in
troductory address, on Tuesday evening, 18th 
insl., to a numerous andTespeutahlo audieneé, 
in the District School House, St. Thomas.

In commencing the Rev’d gentlema:. brief
ly stated the objects and intentions of the in-

By Command,
J. LESLIE,

tain U-Se

ty-Lim L«

iffievatl'.ig in. 1 !»'•

11. But it is liar 
. ri'irprisi* warn1. 

It is more proa

.11 V !

who wishes to gvt cash, must £0 tli'1 length of 
Milwaukee over horrible roads—oliiorwise ho 
will only receive 50 eeuls—sometime-' less— 
and that in store pay. Indian Corn sellÿ here 
r‘ 25 e.’ii.G ; Oats, 20 cents., nu l Potato- s 
1 :iA cents per .bushel. Is not thi -• profitable 
farming ! Pork and Bed'also 'bring from 2 i >
3 dollars per 100 lbs.. 14 there any induee- 
mctit in this to cause Canadians .to rush 1003 
or 1700 miles from that countrv, among "a 
rough and semi-eivilizod populatifin, as a great 
portion of tlie inlinhitants oi" tin M' W 
States undoubtedly are ? To" h 
to get along more comfortably s 
dry good.-,-tin.I hardware, are n-eeJi l-'glr r 
priced than in Canada. Su;>ar 10 to 12 cents 
per lb.; good Tea—: aid 1. » be . 0 rvmarkal.ly 
cheap on this hidi—not less thwi a dollar per 
lb.: and all 1 he smaller articles in |i ''portion. 
Hardware, with the i-xei ption of 'o.es—ful
ly 1U0 per eeui: higher than in Canada. . S'oti 
will perceive by i-lr-s that tin- n ports put in 
eireulation in Canada respecting this country, 
are grossly exaggerated—in fact, got up hy 
interested partie*—speculator:! and gamblers 
1.1 land. I have met many per-ons from (.'a- 
nada u’l’d thq Lantern Elate-, and di mrd ol 
iùriiiy" lYmi'e, vvh ’ Wi'iilil glaillv h'avu tun ce.mi- 
. ■ v and re'uwi ea-t wa-v-J;-, had l 
—nn!, unfortunately, tlmy invested whatever 
means th"-' possessed in land trad buildings, 
and Irw'k Umy cannot go. I verily believe, 
f uri wl-.n. 1 have seen myself and 'heard 
fro.n others—11 i,aI every man in t.lio LTiie of 
Wi-eonKMi would sell mil his pro^ori u i i Ih*
-•-mid—the, ma jib i< y of American fori 11

A Monster Ox.—Therii is an ox in Cam
bridge. Mass., which now weighs 3700 lbs., 

it. is thought by good judges t/llaG-iii
4«’SS tin

I . " if 1
Si- rev, 
ha lie 
fa’tc.u

n 1 months time lie w ill weigh 11 enr
ol quifu "5009. I [is tïtvnvr, Justin 
Esq.,, stat.*,. that t!:- animal never 

-fe 1, and tint he intended to
him dll ring the present winter. lie 

was raised in Elanslead, Canada, by Lewis 
II. Rose, Esq., and ' measures uluven feet 
from thp no: 0 to tlio rump, six feet, in 
height, and nine feel, six incdit.s in gitth, and * 
is but. seven years old.'*’

Ils.1 0 -

! J. 1,1

is te fe
they
"Oi-.

iii-ii in1

Secretory.

Lynx or Wild Cat.—Several of the.

Mechanics’ Institute of the place. It affords 

us "great pkntsere to witness tho success of j 
this institution at its commencement—which j 
is evident from the numerous attendance, and j
th-tintcrest taken in the proceedings by all j ferocious animals have been seen in this ncigh- 
nrosent We trust this Institution may con- gurhood during the last few days. One of a,
I , . . . . large size was seen bv Mr. Hunter, the mad
tinue to thrive,and il thosamo earnostness ex- (,.irri0^ ]ast week, within about two miles of 
hibited in matters of a political nature is ap-, Barrio. It crosse^ltho road within a few yards 
plied to it wo do not fear tho rbsult. Besides j of Mr. Hunter, anti very leisurely entered tho
ho advnffige to ho derived frnmlhü flubjçets Wo'vcs are uncommonly numerous,

uiu luminiapc , . .. 1 fhjVnral sheetr have bccu,'carm’ds ofi hv them,
brought before the audience, the desire for | tw0 belonging to Mrs. mS-ûc.-JW,™ 

knowledge will naturally result, for wo know j Magnet.
that information on one.point creates a desire j /' _____________________ _____
for more information on other points ; and thus j s^co t|)(J commcncomcnt of t|lc QoM. cx. 
a habit of study and research may bo formed j oitçnient in California, 730 vessels have sailed 
of tho greatest advantage to the possessor.— . for that country from the Atlantic ports of the 
But besides this, the bringing together of par- United States. Those vessels carried over j g g g0’'"-}:0

_ i i» 30,000 persons to tho gold country : and in’ mg his larntlj to -tin
ties of different sects, and prolessing opposite 10 thi8 nmiffrèr,' several thoiisand went as possible, ho pushed «-head in advam- ol ; ag.i . nr err.,
principles of politics, will create a feeling ot i ovei/]and arid across the Isthmus of Pan am s. the train, accompanied only by his wile, c uld. unit .«e

two negroes, and probably one or two other-, c .m| an 
a)'^”irftCT—thuir"rirrjmrtUTi--e ud- 

when within about ono hundred and fifty i oftho judge wim

nv of California eungraa-is has : " ■1 i . ; : t : | M ,<
diajids of the savages. I u. m- 1 •rj ;j r

1 From t[ie Kt. Lou G ('Mu.) R." w t *! V ""i-
Mr. Mtimkv, a Sunt Fe'travc • a ..t\l in tinil t l<! ’ 1

i our city last.evening, bringiug .m * • "" ■'.in !: ‘ 'y'V'
j a. most horrible murder rw -y ct.ra'o i ] ' ' . ; , ‘. li

on tho plains. j ■
A month r^wo ago, Mr. J. :d. '.■i e, a- : ! • "l Vj

one time a merchant of Jndepcndonc •, but. rv- j
cent 1 v Ctimaged as a Santa Fo trader.
from Independence witl^ a train oi A (."'.NE IN ( Ol
wairtrmifi. taking with him his wifi-. (■ 1 iwi 2 ’'file • fr m
roll, and two nogroes. I liuy Imd ' hr Tir f
oral weeks out on the journey, when limb oi - el .vv byi
botran to n-ive’oUt, and it, hceunm nev- --ary W«s Vf.l VO If 8, V. -
lio-hten tll'o Klggita*. A cache was that th
ingly made, into which a portion ol the m -r . * l i I(IV. It.
chandise was placed, and tin* \ a-ty j V i li
cd. They had after this, travelIqil i. a body then M.l.l ".Vi :| ■ rvn.i:

h;ect.s to re^Vrii • from 

7 ..u will perceive from 
ming enri he earriud m’l 
ar.nda than ! ere*—that

!.. ;-i In

J. \ for one or .two (lays, when, .desirous of bring- 
their journey’s end as soon

to ) IMV '
at it, he

prineipb
good will and friendship, tho absence of] 
which, \ve regret to soy, particularly amongst 
those opposed in politics, is too general in this 
country. In politics people are’1 too apt to 

stitution, and enforced tho usefulness and nc- fancy their opponents men with whom they
cessity, in this age of i&provement, for every would not wish to be on friendly relations.-— 

one to take all possible means to enlighten 
his understanding, least they should be left
behind in the march of mind now in its on- muoh good to society

The barns of G. W. Whitehead, Esq., of 
Burford, were destroyed by fire on the 13th 
inst. Loss' estimated at £300.

, , . . i Woolen Manufactures.—In the Cobourg
This is a fault, and such mee g * ’ Factory, preparations are being made for
on neutral ground, are always productive of • putting up ten additional Looms this winter.

! Picton Gazette.
t

•d him

 
New York Markets. »

' Dm. an.—fl- B. M.

. Ashes.—Tho market is quiet, with sales of 
j, some 15 bbls., 0.18 a Ü.25 lor pearls : 0.53 a 

(>,62 ^ for pots.

Flour.—There is a better feeling in tho 
market for flour, holders are no indisposed to . « 
roll freely at yesterday’s prices, the salon aro 
limited ; rather better price ; the domuij.l i.i 
confined to tho town trade ; nothing trans
pired in Canadian ; sales ef the day, aggro-, 

the mean.- | gate, 1500 bbls.; 4.31 ft 4.(>2i fierr prime ; 1.75 
a 4.774 for ordinary and e unm ui stale ; j.87 
a 5 for straight; 6.12 a 5.25 .fur mixed and 
straight. Michigan ; 5.25 a 5.37J for fancy 
Michigan; 5.25 a 5.14 for pure Gunessec.

H vr..«*-lî.yo flour «tthor Uottor, ealo» BOO
bbls., ut 2.86 a 2.87$.

Wiieaa.—There is a bettor enquiry for 
wheat fur milling, and holders wore firm ; 
sales 500 bush, good mixed Oh^>, at 1.6 and 
1400 hush, good southern old, at

Barley.—Barley wanted at G t a 66.

Cuitx.-—(’orn hotter; sales-2000 bush, nt 
671 n 581, f.,r JerscvV iiOvv; 58 a 59 for Ohio 
western mixed ; ''68 for inferior southern 
w it eg 59 fin- now southern yellow ; 60 for 
old northern yellow in store ; 50£ for good 
Southern white. ,

Provisions.—A good demand for Ohio 
4fiuk principally for Utrlifornk and prices 
an.-’ ra'lior better lot: some descriptions.— 
T> hWkvt; opened ut Hre; prices of Monday 
b:i1 el i.-eii firmer. Huloa 4rc 1.2,000 bbls.—
"1 a ;ÿ I 2 for good t u ext rasa ml 200 bis, 
,.';t. ht |.». Ohio primo isdiiil at 8.75. Beef
l• rii■ * r vv i* :• rale- of 20U bbls; county at. fl t i 

to 9 fur mass.. I'riilie ifitiss held 
1 firmly ut 15. 12 to 15.75 without sales.

WtiisKv.—A,stcaly nugket.. Sales 1500 
finis, prison • 2 7. Drudge 26^ to 27—time and 
. ntcrost 11.

p—that 
it-—and

.d in lie
liv

• lie
2r rue coi'iïïïüâ -Vf

Jus I.
l ied '

>
lie X.

J.1,1

umont, re [mh<1 
jirgULDipU

• ! !.. v -. derided 
It : !' wit a the nasal ac- . 

.*«1 th<*ait >V:icy, continu- j 
t11ini'jt!!o paticnee ■

ng e-b ui ted., and -Re j
miles of Santa Fe, the main train came upon was rather inclined to he angry,-aim in a some 
the bodies of Mr. White and alKWio hadl,Re-.[flwliat severe tone ho sard:—1 II you wish t«> 
companied hint, with the 
White. A party of Indians, 
pfesumed must liavc overpowered

NOTICE
11 Li Subscriber requests all those per 

tiro exception of Mrs. ! ftoc.irt in arguing tiiio ca.s6. you mi.st carry 6 f’Uh who are indebted t> him, either by
idimiA, Apaches, it is 1 luptothu Court of Hrrora. —‘ Must, lin ! if A no «r Hook account, to oaU and PAY Ul .
l-erpowerod and mas- j thffiin, a court of Errors, 1 don’t know what 'k'uTb ,0. b̂° neee9"

sacred them. An active, hut- fruitless search in thunder is ! Owing to a groat 1 falling
Svas'made over a large extent of country for J off’ among the button family just then, the
tho body of Mrs. White. Tho Indiana had ‘ court rose."

si'ry for him to collect outstanding accounts.
P. C. MALLORY.

St Thomae, Doc. 28,1849. tf
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ANOTHER AFFAIR OF HONOUR.
Lam reminded, by a recent article in the 

Journal, of the jingle combats ^which in for- 
■ ner timet wore wont to defile the green turf 
W my native island. Of course I need not 
name that island: the two simple ideas of 

fighting” and ‘‘green” will infallibly suggest
lo thô leàtt logical intellect in Great Britian 
a com found one representing the locality in
tended. But although the progress ofeivi-

wieh me to fight a duel ?”
“ Cortainly: name your friend, and F11 send 

mine to meet hinT.”
“I am not much versed in these matters,” (language. The city is called “the*(Jity of 

said Fooks; “but I believe, as a challenged . t[ie Great Sait Lake,” and there are nowresi- 
party, I have a right to select the weapons | jing jn jt sixty thousand persons. Two years 
and the place of meeting ? i ago the settlement commenced ! They al-

THE NEW MORMON STATE.
A correspondent of the Boston Ghronotype 

speaks of the State of the Desert in glowing

^ ^__ ,.......... can bo fairer.— ' ready boast of manufactures, a constitution
Choose what you like, my Çoy: the sooner the j and laws, an executive authority, and public 
better.” And the bully rubbed his hands with | schools. Tlio correspondent ot the Boston 

,= hi y vvuuv,, .mn n,,™,,....... , delight et the prospect of slaying another I Ghronotype, in his letter of the 13th of July.
fu) causes, been wojmlly retarded, vet tnern is j man. 'L- ». | speaks of their, city and possessions as *°‘~
some comfort in reflecting that the enormity j o Then,” said Mr. Fooks, “ f wish to dis- ; 1°"
of duelling may now be classed among the | nen8(. entirely with seconds, to fight on borao- 
thihgs that “have been, und are not.” I will, j and to arrange that each of us caifcome 
however, for the amusement of my readers, ! urme(f wjtfi whatever w eapons we may choose, 
relate the history of an affair of honour which (• jj0t the place of meeting be the wide common
took place in a district of Munster some sixty 
or seventy years ago.

Albeit, a wild locality, so far as natural fea
tures of the landscape were concerned, yet 
the vicinity of fiarnagorc, as, for the double 
reason of conceal mod! <«uti euphony l #hàïl 
calf it, was a tolerably p- aucablu place. view
ed with respect to its inhabitant-. Barring 
the occasional beating of a tithe-proctor, or 
ducking of a sheriff*s officer, the country' for 
miles around the village which gave it. c name 
was singularly f ee from ag/arian ouiraj'e.—• 
TJbc land was divided into mi/detatélÿ-ÿizcd 
estates, each supporting the hbppitehic man
sion of a country gen'lumen, with hi< good- 
natured wife, nnd their hflÿidsbnmrollicking j 
progeny. During a long setius of yean 
various' intermarriages had token place be
tween the several families; so that, at the 
time I write of, there, was .scarcely nn ip- 
dividtial of note in tlie country who could not 
c 1 aimeotirin- ship With each and every one of 
)tiinmgW5i>nns. Ohe gentleman there weE 
however, who was wholly unconnected with 
the magnates of the district. île was a Mr. 
Fook% a rich old bachelor residing in a very 
pretty cottage close to the boundary hedge ol 
a large csluto which had lain for some time 
unoccupied. The dwelling of Mr. Fook 
stood in the midst of a beautifully cultivated 
pleasure-ground, a wilderness of sweetti, 
where the emerald turf of the lawn was soft 

- and rich, and smiling, as though it lay in the 
heart of England* sunny Hampshire. A kind 
man was Mr. Fooks; beloved by the squires, 
with whom he never quarried, when, in the 
heat of the chase, following the hounds in full 
cry after ‘Hoynurd, they trampled his harvest 
fields. lie was beloved by them, I pay

between the school-house and the mill; the 
time twelve o'clock to-morrow; ijaml let him 
who is first driven off the fieM bo declared 
vanquished*”

“Queer arrangements as ever I heard,” 
said Magennis. “Why, my • good fellow, 
don’t you know that if I come armed with a 
long «word, and mounted on my hunter High
flyer, I’ll ride you down and spit you like a 
lark before you can say Jack Robinson ?— 
However, that’s your look out, and.not rijine; 
to 1 agree of course to what, you propose, and 
have the honour to wish you a very good
morning.

He then walked away, marvelling much at 
the coolness of*4ifr antagonist* and thinking 
what fun ho wofetfd have on the morrow.—

“ It is laid out in blocks, containing 10 acres 
each, ami each block is subdivided into 8 lots. 
There is already 224-blocks, being 16, in one 
direction, and 14 in' tho’other. The streets 
are 8 rods widà. Nearly one thousand 
hanses have been bfiilt, and the whole city has 
the appearance of a garden. A public build
ing ot. stone, 60 feet square, is going tu serve 
for a. Council House Church, and other pur
poses. Any person wishing to live here, can 
take an unoccupied lot, without price, but can 
sell the improvements only. The city is only 
governed by a President and Council, perma
nent, and a City Marshffll, elected annually. 
Faxes are laid according to property, ^ Tithes

log of wood, them places his foot on the 
neck, pressing, it until his snakeship throws 
hack his upper jaw—the mode in which they 
bite ; he thee applies a pair of pincers, and 
with the coolness of an experienced dentist, 
pulls out the fangs, one by one.

ten minutes being allowed for every pound.
The same party told me that if the butter era- | 
ployed was nut quite sweet, the addition of a 
slice of bread and a slice of onion will re
move this: and also that the appearance of 
the grounds rising up to the top when the mass 
is stirred, is itself a proof that the coction is 
sufficient. My guqio at Chamoune told me 
that his wife usually added a small portion of 
salt to the" m&ssjn the early stage of the 
boiling.

“ Every one agreed in asserting that butter 
so preserved will last for years perfectly good, 
without any particular precautions being taken 
to keep it from the air, or. without the slight- 

_ . , ,, . ...... - est addition of salt. Indeed I myself tasted
Dairy-Chalets or Sennhutte, with their plcnti- moro than once butter g0 prepared, full twelve

PRESERVING BUTTER IN SWITZER- 
-LAND.

“ The pastoral life of the Swiss peasantry 
forces itself strongly on the attention of the 
Alpiuo traveller, from the numerous herdè of 
cattle which he meet with on every pasturage 
in thé mountains, and from the freqiiont

PROSPECTUS

ful produce, which greet him in the loneliest 
spots. TtiO great staples of Swiss pastoral 
wealth are cows and the products of the dairy. 
Sheep are comparatively rare; and oven goats 
are seen in a proportion very inferior to that 
of cows.

“ Although some of the great mountain 
dairies and herds that supply them, are the 
property of one or more individuals, by far the 
most common source of such establishments, 
is the union of smaller properties of any par
ticular hamlet or parish into one, with the 
view of economising labor; a large portion of 
the Alps-tot* mountain pasturage being corn-

arc voluntary. Schools are kept alHjje year, 
and are free to all. , 'fp

The valley in which the homo ©ftthe-Mor-1 mon lands appertaining to the commune par- 
mon is situated, is of a wild character. A j Eh. One or more cow herds is appointed and 
chain of mountains on the cast stretches as paid in common; and the dairy staff, propor- 
laras the eye cun reach, crowned with snow, j tionod to the extent of the flock, is eonstitutod 

. On the other side, the eye rests on nothing j in like manner. All the milk is kept in Com-
Every one ho has met was told of tfio jest, ami j but. sterile plains, of apparently boundless ex- mon, as well as the butter and cheese pro-
invited to witness the combat. Great was | __the Great, lake lies toward the west in 1 duood from it; the adportioning of they* share
the consternation cguggd by the news through- HOlemn tranquility, and in which is said not a to the individual prôprietors, bejng regulated

living thing moves or breathes. Bt-yafd this by the award of the inspectors, appointed by 
ate vast savaqnaha of land, intersected by the birfly of proprietors or by the commune.— 
rugged ridges and beetling cliffs. South' and ; Those inspectors attend the milkings occa- 
south-west, is a rich, fertile soil, extending to j sionally, as to ascertain the -exact average 
the base of tlio Tipannagoos and Wasotab produce of each individual cow; ami a division 
mountains : and the valley itself in which arc, of the butter, proportioned to the number of 
now the city, villages, and farms, have a deep | cows and their respective amount of milk, is 
soil of great richness, which every spring made at the end of the softson,

out.Damn gore. s
**To think,” said Mr. Penrose, one of-the 

chief landed proprietors, “that our own honest 
Holy Fooks, who would not, willingly offend 
a worm, is to be slaughtered by a scoundrel: 
it mustn’t be. I'll go to him, and offer to 
tigiy, him in his stead.”

Accordingly, he repaired to the dwelling of 
Fooks, and found that gentleman tranquil
ly occupied with his books when he was 
visited by Magennis in tijo morning.

“A bud business this," Fooks,” said Mr Pen
rose; “a very bad* business. Why, man, 
rather than you should meet Magennis, I'll 
light the rascal myself.”

“Thank you, my friend,” replied Mr. Fooks:
I feel most grateful for your kindness; but

months after preparation, and found it without 
thé slightest taint. It wanted the flavor of 
fresh butter, but seemed to me infinitely moro 
palatable than our coarse salt butter ; this boil
ed butter, however, is not commonly used even 
in Switzerland as a condiment with bread, as 
fresh butter is, but merly as an article in cook
ery, for which purpose it is said to bo even bet
tor than perfectly recent butter. I saw at the 
Hotel d’Angleterre, in Chamoune, the very 
jar out of wii.ch all the butter used in the kit
chen was taken ; and certainly it would not 
bo easy to find moro delicate cookery than w'e 
have met with.”

[The foregoing is an extract from a recent 
work published in England, by !Dr, Forbes, 
formerly of Chichester, called/*^ w Physi
cian a Holiday, or a month id Switzerland.” 
The Doctor’s recommendation, to try the ex
periment in the English Dairies, wo would ex
tend to Canada.” [

THE “ CHEAP” SYSTEM.
“ I regard,” said my friend, “ the increas-

eovers itself with a profusion of grass, shrubs 
tind flowers.

It is said that the Mormons have fixed the 
boundaries of the state, to which they intend

“It is a singular fact, and one I could not 
bring mfsolfto believe, until I had it confirm
ed to me by repeated testimony, that the whoh 
f the butter produced, in one of these Alpine

SBttrtUsc? StnnUnvtJ.
TO BE PUBLISHED AT ST. THOMAS, C. W.

The undersigned having made the necessary 
arrangements, begs to acquaint the public that he 
will publish at St. Thomas, on the 28lh dey of 
December next.

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
n under the above title.
^ In making this announcement, the proprietor 

begs to assure the public that no labor or expense 
‘will be spnrod to render the Standard in every 
way worthy of support.

This paper will be conducted on true (con
servative principles. All substantial or 
necessary reforms Will receive ils most strenuous 
support, from whatever sources they may ema
nate; while the welfare of the country will ever 
be preferred to the triumphseof a party, or the in
terest of office-holders.

Earnestly impressed with the belief that the 
future advancement arid happiness of Canada 
is chiefly dependant on the prosperity of its Fram
ers ; the Standard will devote a portion of its 
columns to the advocacy of all measures tending 
to insure that prosperity. The recent changes in 
the system of Legislation in the Imperial Parlia
ment, whereby the interests of the Colonies have 
been sacrificed for the benefit of the English 
manufacturers, create an imperative duty in 
all true Canadians to demand thel power, without 

v the interference ol" twe Home ^Government1, to 
make laws and regulations calculated to benefit 
Canada exclusively reserving to Great Britain 
the right of a veto on any measure affecting the 
integrity of the Empire.

The question of the Annexation of our Country 
to the neighboring Republic, is one which must 
meet the disapproving voice pf all who love British 
Institutions and British Freedom. The present 
state of depression under which Canada labors.

“Oh. my dear Fooks,” said his friend, i uiu ohmi« ni:v«mu. mvi*».»*».*» .... ,6 | „.v ^ uvSmim.s v..«,n iu»v* v...... | • . , _ , - ir ■ ui
“don’t 1 beseech vou build on that. Tin* range of mountains that separate said waters in a mass not exceeding ttt first the width of or a os. hat, or a pair oi six-ana-iour penir, 
fellow h n regular assassin, and if lie had lii.s 1 flowing into the Columbia river, on the north, I the board. Everyday as more butter is made | ellingtons . A cheap newspaper editor,, 
closnrts would l.mrr «jneo have gained nro- from the witters flowing into the Greatfiasin ; it is added to the previous portion around the I finding no demand lor his wares at the mark ■ ^ 
motion at the hangman's hands. Ilmvem-r. j of. tho.aouth, to the summit ot'the WindUiver | pill, tlio diameter of the growing mass being <-t price,cuts down hisestablishment, dtsmis- a

Was irviurtm ijj ■ iiiviu, l * i««i i,nv.3v .......— —, .

notwithstanding his uniform dcseytion of the { since Mr. Magennis has chosen to lake 
dining-room a ft or the fir^t magnum of claret1 causeless, offence, 1 am resolved t> give him 
had gone its rounds: a grievous dereliction ' the mooting lie desires. “ Perhaps,” he added, 
from the rnles of good-fellowship, which ■ miiling, “i!ie result may bo better than 
would not have been easily pardoned in any | yon expect.” 
one else; but Mr. Fooks was u priveleged man, • 
and, as the ladivs Wdfc' Wont to remark, “ it 
was really a comfort to feel Hiro of.., having! 
one gentleman steady oh his legs in the 
drawing-room, so that one might venture to ' 
give .him a cupof coffee with ut. the change of ; 
having»l^tlf of it spilled on one's best satin.” !

With the young pe iplo li<- was an esncciftl ; 
fivorite. No honor partner in “Sir Roger 
•do Covrr'oy,” or merrier opponent in the 
game of “ Matriin-mv,” e-mld v-oiiiil "bo fourni 
in the en'ire c luuty ; v.-'.iir h » : lrill n making 
*' hurleys,” for the boys, and earring wooden- 
babies for ‘ilie girls, seen o I fyr h rn a wide.-1 

snread nopularity among t!in rising genera-1 
lioi. By common c<m-ent he was known in ; 
tlio neighbourhood ns “I lolÿ Fouk< ; ' nnd this 
epithet was bestowed not in ridlcu'.o, butas a ' 
sincere qekimvrledgeinent of his singularly* 
blameless nnd useful life. Perhaps it was j 
also meant to commemorate a peculiarly in his 
chi ractor—-lie was never known to fight.— i 
From the tithe-prog'o*, wh mi he hospitably j 
enter"nine:!- and regu a ly i ni 1—nn unpreco-1

to lay claim—euiime.neing at the 33d degree | pastures, is preserved sweet or least, perfvet- 
of simtli latitinlc, it crosses the 108th .degree, i ly tit for use, through the whole season', wi.th- 
of longitude wèsfÆPtxfrcnxvich : then west I out any admixture of salt. The following is 
to anddown the main channel of the Gila riv- ! tho way in which it is treated:—A narrrow 
er, on the northern line of Mexico, and on tke ! deal hoard, not more than four or five inches 
northern boundary of Lower California to the wide, is fixed horizontally in an open piac 
pacific ocean : tlieneo along tho east north- jLhe dairy of the clflEtM; woode 
westerly t<- 118 degrees 30 min. of westlongi. ! to three feet in length,

ing rage for having everything for nothing 
with perfect horror ; universal depreciations 
and bankruptcy are its obvious tendencies.—
Tho penny postage was given to us by the 
Legislature, and the newspaper stamp was 
reduced to one penny with the view of in
creasing the social happiness of tho people ; 
hut no due ever Contemplated or desired tho
reduction ot everything else in the same pro- j can, it is believed, be removed by Legislative 
portion. By all means let us have everyth.ng l actments ; and this remedy should at least be at- 
as cheap as practicable ;■ but fair and reason-1 ,om led berore we lun illl0 Ule untriad d h, 
able competition, with the destruction ot all . J , ‘ 1

. monopolies, would insure us thiti result with- it0 e^u .lcalllsm*
; out encouraging the reckless spirit of adven- | principle of Piotection to local industry,

pins, from two I turo which^inarks tho present ago. Besides, ; Manufactures and Produce—retrenchment in the 
fixi'd’ in an up- [do wo profit by it in the long run ? Old os- 1 expenditure—encouragement of all general and 

! tilde : thence north to whore said line inter-1 right position into this, their whole length ! tabMshmonts are broken up, and it the new i local improvements, especially those of our own 
sects the dividing ridge of the Sierra Nevada 1 projecting above its surface. As the butter is • ones succeed (which they rarely do)#t is on- County—Foreign and Domestic News—general 

! mountains, thence north along,the summit of j made it is placed daily round these pins (one | j> by the employment ot interior material and Literature, and selection from the leading journals 
' the Sierra Nevada mountains to the dividing | at a time), beginning at their lower end, and j labnr^ Have^yoji^cvcr tried a d^s-dress jsuU, ; of lhc W|„ occupy a share ofour coiumna

de:i ed lino of • m v.c ^ w 
much-end» inv mnn t > < ,v. n 
gore'would i e a ;hmv- m u 
man in it wu• i: v IF; ! 
tithoiproelor <l"Wn i - the 
often, cntight snaring h-.ri 
in his \vo'<d, ho ne\ ■ r ulni: 
xvi'h any one. Yet j I • i y Ft 
rrd: /'tu1 the noor widow

u-eil that 
, 1 Huro'Barna-

-s"—fVom the 
• 11*n- whom he 
edt tin,

quarrelled 
oks was no cow- 
at tho mill could

motion
there will bo "a sc ire or two of.yonr li 
the greuu.d t.o see fair play, nnd have sntisfac-1 
lion from him for your dqath.”

With tliis somewhat, equivocal piece of eon- j 
solution, and a hearty shako of the.hand. Mr. 1 
Penrose took leave of his friend, who during?! 
the remainder of tlio day,-staved" within doors,.! 
and declined seeing any visitors. On tie 
following morning a large eoileour.se of poo-: 
pie, including, indeed, nearly every inhabit
ant ef the parish, assembled on tho common to ' 
witness the approaching combat? Long and 
loud were the lamentations of tho poorer peo
ple, who hud experienced much kindness 
from Mr. Fooks, ut the lute which awaited 
him; while tho deepened tones arid darkened ! 
looks of tho gentleman testified their sytn-1 
pathy with him and their abhorrene.e of hi 
antagonist

hnin of these mountains 
and south by the dividing range of mountains 
that separate tho wafers flowing into the Gulf 
oj’ California, to the place, of beginning.

A letter in the Auburn Daily Advertiser, 
from an adventurer Who had reached theM 
mon City, on his way to California, states t. 
the settlement was commenced in July, 1817 
and adds :—

“The valley on which the city is located 
on the east side of the lake, and is about 
miles wide and completely shut iji by hi; 
mountains, the Utah and the Bear river ringes 
being tlie principal. From the spot whire 1 
am now writing I can sec the tops of diem 
reacluSlj almost to the clouds, covered With

thonco south east I gradually enlarged upwards, until the upper i s<--s halt his stuft, and reduces the poorpenm 
...... . ...... ....i- ..... .*_________ i____,i... u......  ... .......... : .1.....i.i.. Mi-It1siirtu('4> nvcrliaiig.s the' base to a considérai,l« ‘-H-lrher s copy to a shilling paragraph ; ami 

extent, like an invertodbee-hive. When one , Ou a talks of bis liberty to tho publie at put- 
pin is tilled, another pin is proceeded with in, ting.himself up lor j)er diem, forgetting that 
like manner, and so on. Tho exposed surface \ b no 

these masses gets soon covered with a sort , soni1 !
T hard film, whfch'vffoctually excludes the t 

^access of the n ir ; and this eircumstauc<' -wit h"! 
two others:—The complete expression of milk 
front the butter, and the unobstructed circula
tion of a cool mountain air through the chalet 
—will go far to explain how tho butter so , 
treated can remain so long without being 1 
spoiled".

“ i should like tho experiment to be tried in 
some of our English dairies. Tho Swiss

mist. Precisely at twelve o'clock Ma- I the streets run at right angles with e 
, aupearotl on the Held, mounted on-a 1 ¥'s0 squares are tenoed in by 
id'blond horse: «dagger stuck in his l n/minff arouml the whole; the»

■ I

fplendid’biood iiorse : n dagger "sUt,t in "his I n/ming arouml the whole; the squares are 
belt, und lie brandished on enormous two- ! divided into wards into blocks, and the B ooks
edged sword in his bond, lie oast a scornful j ',nfo *ots ‘()t contains a acre and one

, i glance around, and not seeing his opponent? 1 0^aiff*• .
10 s exclaimed, without addressing any one in | l*1.0 possession

1 particular, “ I though the cowardly fool would , drawing lots in th
i bii afraid to meet me; but. if lie sneaks awuv, I up with the numhoi

perpetual snow. The city contains ibout manipulators had no doubt ofthc trial succeod- 
9000 inhabitants, and is laid out in squares, , ing, provided all tho above mentioned requi- 

with each other, sites oft complete expression of the milk, a 
one fence , low temperature, and u free circulaiion of air

wore obfaine
“ It js very probable, that if tho butter thus 

preserved, from June ur July to October, wore 
then made use of as the supply of the daily 
breakfasty it might, not be found exactly good, 

way: tickets were got | according to our acceptation of tho term, ns 
no them and put iijt© a ; applied to so delicate an article of diet; yet

the was gmn by

cdecl hi^ contemporaries would 
soon place him on the same footing as before, 
v, ;i|< no other result to the public than an in
ti-; it ir tide at ait inferior price 1 Look nt tho 
miceriu.i attending a penny omnibus—stop
pages at every ten yards, and fish-lags, cos
termongers, and sweeps for fellow-passen- 
gt . , You gc-t into a half-penny steam-boat, 
and find yourself despatched to Charing-Cross 
instead of London-bridge, with a leg or two 
minus—all the result of that inferiority of skill, 
labor and material which must "ever1 be the 
conséquence o/ rash and ill-balanced reduc
tions of pricey , The other day a lady showed 
me her photographic portrait, executed at the 
top of one m those numberless attics in Lon
don devot/ed to the preparation of cheap and 
miserable imitations of the matchless art of 
Board, and she wondered why they made her 
look so much like an “ Ethiopian Sercnader.” 
For rny pu: t I should have taken it for a chim
ney pot, instead pf a human being.”

Price —Ten Shillings a year, if paid in ad- 
nce. Twelve Shillings and Sixpence, if paid 

within six months, or Fifteen Shillings at the end 
of the year.

D. M. GUNN.
St. Thomas. Nov., 1859.

1 raê. “rm/ïnp'iî or-’U r-nk' ï

ui ‘boy he savcil from 
■into Uiv mill-pond at«

lu tify, wlewe fitir-hoj: 
drowning by iu'n|4ug 
r e imrnmont ti k of hisliii-. And wlion Tom 
Maloney's hou- e was burned, who but Holy ! 

v F o'xs could be fbqnd lo trend the falling floor; | 
und w hile with one hand (dinging to tlio black- | 
enod rafters, with the oilier seized in succès-j 
siontlir.ee children, and hand them safely lo , 
those outside ? W. Fooks, in short, was that, 
l grieve to say, anomalous character in Iro-

Th

perhaps one of his friends (with a sarcastic ! !,at; Wether, and then drawn out, each man ( there, can be no doubt that, butter so treated 
cmpliaais) will lake‘his pin",•<■.’’ ». | taking tly lot bearing the number of h|g U.-ket. &*p*iwrved from all pntrvsvenvy; amtfl;-

. „ ', .. . . , , The houses are built of adobes, or sun-burnt | from it. that tho whole winter store oftthv in-
Here he comes htmsoll ! cried a boy, I brk.k t, ttn. smaiq but present a neat, i habitants of Switzerland is obtained, 

throwing up hi. hat, ami » gonehit cheer an-, #an|v a]L.„ralu.v. The „,ltnmve ,, tho ! «Thu m«1e ..rpronarhur tl.i* atnro ufbul, 
nounccfl tho approneh ut Holy Fooks, ! Iflloy'isovvr a rough end mountainous road, 1er so. in* to mn much morn .important; and 1

Ho advanced rapidly, mounted on a Kerry ] Rllli the city bursts suddenly upon tho view as j will here describe it in detail, as I believe it is 
pony ut so diminutive n size, that its rider’s* you emerge from a gorge in the mountains little known in England, aqd ought to he

through which the road runs, and at tluilbot of | moro so. [refer to what is . called in the 
which the city is situated. /The lake which I V allais and in Piedmont boiled butter (bourre 
is a great ouriosflSPïs twenty-rone, miles from j cuit), tho form in which this article of diet is 
the city ; the water is a great deal suite: than ! universally used, at least for the purposes of

fBfrlE Subscriber, begs leave lo tender his ser- 
Js_ vices to the business men ofSt, Thomas, Port 

Stanley, Fmgal, Vienna, Aylmer, and tho surround
ing country, as a

Job and Card Printer !
and will be happy to receive orders for every descrip- 
tionof Printing, whjcb will be executed ir^the beet 
style of lire art. Such as

Books, Blanks, Posters, Bali Tickets,
Business and Visiting Cards,

BILL HEADS, HANDBILLS, &c., &o.
" id1 every variety of work needed m town ur Coyn-

Having head consitferabi 
apartments of Printing, he

be fopnd’on

foot were but little raised above the ground. 
Ho was completely enveloped in an ample 
Crimson dressing gown, which waved and 

brave'goud man who would not fight! flaunted in tho breeze after a singular fashion, 
une which bounded his had Inip, 1 , In hiti right hand ho boro something» whigh

had llh> appearance of a very I 
1 which, having" both extromitio covered by
tlx; extended folds of the dressing.goxyft. was shoveled 'itpdty'W'agon loads like santi and 
not ns yet clearly visible. With nis loft hand " *
lie shook the bridle, aTid tirged his tiny steed 
tov uvd.s the spot where eftoiut the astonished 
Mogonyis,

| Whatever tho latter gentleman may have 
1 thought of Mr. Fudkffs t-usttime, his mettlei"

"jrttve .-aid lor some, t ime unotioupiod;. but at 
lortglh a tenant fur it. appeared in tho person 
of a professed diielli-t frotq Ti ppvrary, who, 
having uiadp cveti that, fiery locality loo.hot 
t*> hold him, and possessing as much money 
as itn;>"u.It iv c, resolved to settle ot Barnngore, 
nml break fresh ground among its quiet irt- 
habiUiut.s, Tom Magennis, for such was his 
name, litui not be «a long settled in Ins now 
residence ;oru Uu • managed to establish 
•iuveral ‘ftvory pretty quarrels” with his 
his ueig-hboyrs. He was an unerring shot,
««I,loin IkiUng to kill Itia man nt any number j^TkVetrod.'lihiod.ami 1, 
ot paces, nnd was prone to take oiience as the 1
Infamous..........  ""
od
ten -hing-him "with his whip aa limy wor'o I Com„ on.and muot m,
leaping together across a stream while, iollow- i 
jug the hounds. All attempts at a réconcilia- ,r “v,w^8 tu <,'1"0 u lrion<ti s,ll<‘
linn wore rejuotod by tlio scornful bullyt they ' ™,r. Fooks: nml sufl.lv,ily throwing hack tlio 
root; and an hour afterwards a fine lari, the j °m>miiye garment, ho rniso.l Ins weapon, ami 
ti >pc of his house, was carried home a life- i 8”00^; it lull u» tins face ot his adversary. It 
joss corpse, was a long slender pftle,. haying atone eltd a

The neighbouring gentlemen tried to send j distQ^dod blader containing some.drtyd peas. 
Mugetmis to 9 Coventy,” but it would not do; A tearful thing it looked m t he eyes 
he was a man of good fuinily, and oontrivod I “yeU ttn“ so-appal ing t

a-water, and is so buoyant that a ma. can 
float, on it, without-any difficulty whatèrer.— 
Salt is so plentiful about the shore that it is

drawn tj> the city, (t is coarse id id clefr. and 
is very clean. Fine salt is obtained l)v boil
ing the wutor.whieh yieldsonc-thjnl tirt<-salt: 
there arc boiling springs a few miles from 
here ; ' al*o sulplier nnd alkali springs from 
which, good snlcratus is obtained. The

horse seemed to have formed his qwn privnty , country is settled by farmers tor forty miles- 
opinion on tlio subject; fur no sbonerdid tlio : north and soy.th.. They are now engaged in 
gaudy dressing-gown Haunt beneath his eyes, harvesting their wheal, winch is yielding an 

ufan to pranci
’• ".r,.eS P,v ,U l" ?,K0 T;1,111 C ,T u,e n manner which his ride.^j exclaim, will, an is t ighting Fitiigtirnld. Ho ehaliong- j e. ^ too f„rcihl,."thr traiwtipUhn, 
y°?ne gtintlomu" llir ootidontelly |.. What-„ tho mcalli„„ (Jf thi„ buftboiiery ?- 

g him with hi. whip oh they wore (;omo , end mvut nkc a man.

north and soyth.. They are now 
harvestitig their wheat, winch is 
abundant crop. They arc very strict lit en
ter, ing their penalties—punishing each crime 
according to its enormity, making thc-thie

ui. »
tne- n

t’H
his ears Was tfi 

pile tho furioys I

thief
return four-fold nml give so niuJj^ into the 
publie treasury by working on the -roads.-— 
The government is oomposod of a high coun
cil, the president being the head ; they enact 
laws, try offenders and mike suggestions for 
tlio good of tha community, and all such laws 
nml suggestions are declared from the pulpit 
ever Sunday. Their money Consists, of 

i treasury notes, which are issued for coin and 
| gold dust placed on deposit. Arrangement; 
are now making for'coining th

THE DARKEY'S RIDE.
Caesar had been a faithful servant at one of 

; our country inns for many years. His master 
! .was kind to him, led mid - lothcd him well. .
! nnd told him lie should always be WeUVared 
| for in his old age. CVsar took it into Lis 
I,head one day. that he would like to goon a 
I ride, put up at an inn, he waited on,-as ho hod 
j dpne to others, and put things through in 
i style.
! 11 Well, Cæsar. you shall have the host-horse
| and chaise, and take Phillis with you; and 
| hero is a five dollar note for you to spend.— ! (OR WILL BE PRINTED TO ORDER) 
' So you may go and blow it out straight,” sai<^_ OFFICE

experience in the various 
fuels confident of doing 

justice, to himself and the Public, and solicits such 
a share ofvpatronago as hii work eha 
trial io deserve.

DONALD M. GUNN.
St. Thomas,' Due. 28. 1849.

Cookery.
“ In looking at tlio horrid compound sold 

in England as salt butter, at least the cheaper 
sorts of it used by the pobror classes, I can
not but believe that its supercession by the 
boiled butter ol'Switzerkttid would {^advan
tageous to the comfort and health of alarge 
proportion of our countrymen. It can hardly 
be-believed"than such an offensive, briny, and
semi-putrid mass as tho cheaper sorts oi our; |1jin a peek of oats and rub him down we 
salt butter, can be without serious detriment | Jlfi tlu,n waited on Miss Phillis in to tho house 
to, the healtji ot the customers, any moro I called for a room, a pack of cards, a bottio of
than the salted ---- ‘ ------ :............. - -1- • - - --
seamen was
two cases, is the comparative quantity con
sumed in each case : in itself, 1 am disposed 
to regard,the rancid butter as tho moro un
wholesome of the t>Yiti. Tj.iübpiled butter, 
while infinitely more palatobhs is neither sa
line nor rancid,..and, consequently, is calcul-| 
ated to.be more easy digested, and to product 
a mord wholesome material tor absorbtion intc

for Sale,
his good master.

Causar and his lady were soon “done up” j 
iji their best “ fixine,” the/1 jumped in and I 
drove off in high glee. They pulled up at an ■ 
inn at the next village; Cœsar gave his horse in i 
the charge of tho ostler,with directions to give

«ilfed meat formerly issued to our j brandy, and a good dinner, 
as so. The only difioreneo in the ; A* soon as the dinner was oyer, tho brandy

| used up, and they tired of play ing “ high-low- 
i jack.” Gtesar called for his team and his bill, 
j The horse was soon harnessed, and thetitims’ 
{ placed in Cusars hand; ho could not "read, 

Lui when the l^pcllord told him the amount 
j was two dollars and a half, tho eyes of our 

ebony hero •’

the system.
“1 give the receipt for the process of making 

the boiled butter in tho words l took it down j cro
from the mouth of my guide, "from the valley of

“In their relaxing circles rolled in white!”
Is dat all ?” ho exclaimed. “ XVal, if dat 

case, just you take ont ho boss
dust and es- f Entromont, with the addition of some little vn-

J.v.i.iv «i-rrro s ix,-r^ uqv n IMJTO I .......  i n , , , . f ..................
i away, but who was to “hell the eat ?” 1 ‘Ull,ttnd gallopod at lull speed across the rem

it happened that a sm&ll field belonging to Attev hpn rode rooks, shaking his
JVIr. Fooks lay next, the upper corner of Uo and shouting, ‘dome back, Mr. Magen 
Magennis’a lawn, to whioh the latter wished I ! ,is 11 r,*lH,a0 ,l,r vou’ uwm. ti

*i 2rrëKufbU m^’lre tkirly ' W = ! g tUnr ,,w ». Urgv | riatinns inYlrepro-vsH. as 1 obtain, ,d them from
1 -- 7. ow. ... . 1 tnil nn/t fratl.Mxrwi nt f,,n ........... ........... i quRtitittus of gold dust littvo beenJirouÿfet into j others learned m the same art.

• “ Formula—Into a clean copper pan," (bet
ter no doubt tinned), put any quantity of but
ter, say from twenty to forty .pounds, and place

.to bavfl jt annexed: ho »,
letter, couched in a very high uua mighty j l‘°"
etylo, requiring hi. paeiàe neighbour to/sull f,.stQr Rnfl fire-tur flow tire aflriglitod
eip the peeee of ground in<qitoeti<m< A ; Irorac, bearing Itistunioi :l inasior hovoml tho 
polite reply in tlio negative.irartotiireedi ami s(mnd oftheliicxtlnyi'iiihifbi.-leu»lito"r whk-h 
Magyeti^boiling with ragt^toving hi. will : hailed his defeat and tire bloodless trinmt* of 
oiq uHod, hi'tonod to wel un intorviv» u nh Hulv Fuol„. Tin- l,ull:. In-,I not voSY*K„ |„ sun 

r <>oks. Ho found that gentleman seated j jn tne country nnd brave tlio merciless ridivulo 
jq his plo»8ant parlour surrounded by his books; which awaited him,

AtYoi Imn rodo Fooks, shaking his nit-i'I"' s’iltJu,m'"t by diseharged soldiers and
• v...............................«Minis*1 i those who have gone from there for the pur-

to ho ' " P<>f’:° of digging so that all the reports we heard
accordiiiylv wrote a ,irrilifl oI a gowuand a child's rut- : nr!‘ oontirm.v|'1 h,m.‘ b-;.tll0*° whq have
evumuMiLiy, wruu ° j been and returned loaded with gold,

The public improvements are oarrioti on by 
I a fund which is raised by every man giving

it over h very gentle fire, so that it may molt 
slowly ; and let the heat be so graduated that 
the melted mass does not come to tho boil in 
less than about two hours/ During all this 

one-tenth of his yearly .earnings for that pur- time the butter must be frequently stirred, say. 
pose. They are building a council house of once in five or ton milites, so tlftit the \vhol(P

and after tho first salutations hod passed, 
Magennis began abruptly :—

” Mr. Fooks, am l to understand from >our 
letter that you refuse to let me have the lawn 
(field C

“ Certainly, sir.* 1 have no intention what
ever of parting with it.”

But 1 tell you l waiff it, and have it I
Will."

* I should bo sorry,” said Mr. Fooks mildly, 
<‘tQ djsobjigc f neighbour ; hut ! am'«ire
Mr. Magennis will see the im-proptifity of 
phoning the matter furthyr, w.’ion l repeat, 
that I un# quite doturnfi.m J not to a*li the
field."

“ Yoq wont.soli it ?” ■
M No, sjr.”
“Thoiÿ” a-fcnrfwl im-

procalion, f in y oh <bn't gWo me tho field, 
y ut shall give mo gatiif-iclion; and maybe I'll 
iinJ your ‘heirs, oxo>ut^rs,adminslrators, and 
aaeigqe1 oa. ier to deal wi ll than yourself,”

A quiet BWilo pasc,td oï u.- t:._ Û v.tu ;«.v
ofFooke. *

“Do you moan, Mr. Magennis, that you I

Ho disposed of his 
property.aud retired to England when1 he was 
eompallod to live in peace as his neighbours 
soon learned to appreciate him. and declined 
to jttdulge his propensity for fighting. Yet 
•the fbw persoflb. xvlm vontimuul to associate 
with Mr. Magennis were often puzzled to ac
count for the transport .of rage wfirctr-poRsossod 
him whenever the slig-litc-st allusion [happened 
to bo made in his proacnoe to dried peas, Ker
ry ponies, or crimson dressing gowns.— 
Chamber's's Journal, , .

Sr^fxQR Idbas of Happiness.—It was 
Gray, tho poet,*wo believe, who said that the 
highest state of enjoyment which he could 
imagine, was to lfu nil day on a sofa, nn^ road 
hooks of romancé. The imàginntiqji w the 
Burman soldier was equally fertile, when hb re
plied to » question of what were his ideas of 
future state, “ I shall,” said ho, “ bo turned 
into a buffalo, ami shall lie down in a field of 
- .ns higher than my head, and cat, all day 

i graffiti t r o wolrt be a single mosqyito to

mass may be thoroughly intermixed, and the
trip itfld li'-ittTmT"rhange plaePS ffum Timo to
time. When the melted mass boils, the Tire

inuoÿ nie.”—Jean Paul. \

stone—-a large substantial edifice. In that, 
wiry they also Intend to buLUUa temple àveiiï 
They are expending large sums on the roads 
over across the desert at the south of the Lake : is to be regulated as to keep the butter at a 
to California. They are an industrious,-■bus-"| "g'tn,itl(VboiV',,for about two hours more, the stir- 
pitabie pimple, and have the means within ! ring being still continued, but net ncees- 
thomselves to become rich und powerful. i sarily so frequent as before.• Tlio, vessel is

___,____ ______   i then to bo removed froiii.the fire, and set aside
to eool and settle, still gradually ;'?(his. process 

j of cooling being supposed also to require 
Among tho wilds of Lake George, in the ; about two hours. Tho melted inassjs then, 

Northern part of New York, is.an old man,! while still quite'liquid; to bo carefully poured 
who makes a living by catching rat tie-.snakes, i into the crock or jar in which it is to bo kept, 
pulling tlie teeth of those lie wants to soli to | In the process of cooling,, there is deposited a 
showmen, and making oil out of others—an i wlfrtjsh cheesy sediment proportioned to tho 
oil which ignorant, people have been quaokizod I. qiuuvtity ofrtho butter, which is to be carefully 
to believe in, ns of superior virtue lor rheu- prevented from intermixture

RATTLE SNAKE HUNTER.

agin, rub him down, gib him anudder peek, 
and send up anudder dinner, bottio ob bran
dy, and cards, for I’se on a blow out, you see, 
and massa give me do V to do it up brown.

superior virtue Ibr rheu- I prvv 
matism and sprains. To catch them, ho cm- od buttoj\

with the presorv- 
T.heso caseous grounds are very

ploys a strong leather loop or noose, attaeheil palatable and nutrient, and are constantly 
to the end of a pole eight or ton feet in longthff "jnA fnnA 
With this pole ho cautiously approaches the 
den, in front of vvhiqji the snakes bask in the 
sun, placing the, noose over the head and neck 
-—the noose being so constructed that when 
tho snake struggles, tho tighter ho j3 held, 
rendering ôscape impossible. When tho old 
fellow wishes to tamo them, and render them 
harmless, ho extracts their fangs in the fol
lowing manner:-~IIo lays the head across a

used as food. .
“ As might be expected, there some varia

tions in the process in tho practice of different 
individuals. One Very experienced man as-* 
siiroa. mo that a much shorter time than1 two 
hours noed olapsoAretwoon the sotting tho ves
sel on tho fire, and the period of bringing the 
butter to thp boiling point. Another said that 
the time should bear some relation to tho quam 
Lty of materials used, an average porti>d of

WOMAN.
BY WILLIAM LEGGETT.

' ' ,
No star in yonder sky that shines 

Can light like woman’s eye impart;
Tho earth holds not in all its mines,

A gem so rich as woman’s heart;
Her voice is like tho music sweet 

Poured out from airy heart alone;
Like that when storms more loudly boat, 

It yields a clearer, richer tone.

And woman’s love a holy light,
That brighter, brighter burns for aye; 

^fcars cannot dim its radient bright,
. Nor even falsehood quench its ray:

But like the star of Bethclem,
Of old*to Israel’s shepherd’s given,

It marshals with its steady flame 
The erring soul of man to hoaVen.

Deeds, with nnd withnnt Bar of Dower, 
Memorials to suit the foregoing.

^Mortgage Deeds, with and without Bar of
Memorials to suit,
Release of Mortgage,
Quitclaims, T___
Bonds fur Deed, —*
Leases,
Bills of Sale,
Arbitration Bondi, ,
Division Court Summonsas.

Confessions,
V Executions,

Bailiff’s Sales, and Blank Notes. *

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT.
Montreal, 26th October, 1849.

IN consequence of the Removal, of the Gov
ernment to Toronto, Public Notice is hereby 

given that all communications intended for this 
Department from parlies residing in Upper Ca
nada, are hereafter to be addressed to 

The Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto. 
From parties residing in Lower Canada, Com

munications are to be addressed to
The Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands 

Montreal.

GUN,SMITHING.
rpHE Inhabitants of ^ Thomas and vicini- 

1. ty, are respectfully informed that the 
Subscriborhg.8 recommenced tho above busi
ness in Dr. Dunçombo’s late office, and hopes 
by neat and durable workmanship to merit 
their patronage and support.
T DAVID SMITH.

SL Thomas, Deo. 28, 1849,

PRINTER’S

Furnishing Warehouse.

THE Subscriber would inform tlio Printers 
tbroughoulllie United States and,the Cana» 

das, that he lias opened a PRINTER'S FUR
NISHING WAREHOUSE, where can be al
ways found, Printing presses, with self-feeders, a 
recent improvement, Printing Inks oft-aficolors; 
also, all kinds ol" Metal and YVood Typed, Brass 
and Metal Rules, and every oilier description of 
Printing Materials, at New York Prices adding 
transportation. Also, for sale, as above, Enanv 
•yelled, Pearl Surfuci»,.nnd Common Cards; Cap, 
Letter, Flat-Cap, Demy, Medium, Marble, and 
Collated papers; Bookbinders’ Guage Shears,
&c. &.C.

Old type taken in exchange for new;
Sole Agent for the sale of C. J. Gnylor’s Dou

ble and Single Improved Salamander Safes, 
WILLIAM PRESCOTT,

* No, 6, United States’Hotel Block 
Pearl Street, Buffalo.

TYPE FOUNDRY.

WlLLtAM IIAGAR, Type Founder, No.
33 Goldstreet, near Fulton, New Fork,Of

fers for sale a large variety of
PRINTING .TYPES,

Borders, Ornaments. Rules, &c„ of the best ma-* '
leriulfl. «i, Hliil^reUfimaliBd. “ H Hill «til 44**;, i
lowest prices for approved paper, on r credit ef 
eix mon tbs. A liber tl discount for cash.

"-vJK&C B.-
z


